
Music and the Drama.
—Of Mt. Forrest's Lear, a critic in "Frank Leslie's"

payer says: We have, in our experience of the
American and •English stage. Imo wit but one Lear
worthy of being compared with that ofEdwin For-
rest, and that was the Lear of the elder Kean. Yet
We are candidly compellhd to give our preference
to the east-named of these two great artists in this
part. It is so strongly marked with that grand but
terrible earnestness which Is the eisence of the
Aliblinie, yet is, at the same time, so complete
rand minute in its finish, that it now stands algae;
..end we seriously donut whether, should it perchance
be equalled, it can ever be surpassed. As a pictorial
rendering in the flesh of the very spirit of Gothic
poetry, its savaee earnestness, its deep tenderness,
its knowledge, its humanity, and its:passion, it is
worthy the study of the most acute intellect—aye,
tiand of a reverent study, too, for its wonderful tho-
:englinctor and the terrible exhaustiveness -of the
power which the artist develops in it. Three
points are there which are each ofthem, alone, the
=oat consummate evidences of Mr. Forrest's
pletenets as an artist, The first of these is Ms
'malediction noon GoneriL at the Mose of the first
act; the second is hie mad scene ippon the heath, in
widish he was very ably supported by Mr. IlloGal-
toughas Edgar; and the last was his final scene
With the dead body of Cordelia in his arms. The
nurse Was awfully grand—a seething and blighting
nurse, torn from the lips of the self-dethroned
'British King, as if by an overpowering passion.
We have seen and heard nothing in modern art
Which is worthy of being named with it for savage
truth. While under its influence we ourselves
cower, and realize the artist's magnetic power
Over his hearers. The mad scene is even
Vlore remarkable in its wonderfully minute study.

This we most decidedly class tar Above Kean's. No
,Snan who had not studied upon lunacy itself could
thus translate mammas. But to our mind the most
lbeautiful—yes,and the truest, wttere all is so true—-
ficer.e in the whole drain a, is that in which he brings
upon the stage the form of the dead Cordelia. It is
useless to talk of or discuss the question, but no
man whose heart is notfull of tenderness could so
exhaust tenderness in his impersonation of it by
mere stlibngth of intelligence. It is the heart that
is speaking, although in simulated passion, and we
OEM but pity him who is unable to see and feel it,
denying, the nature of the man, while he admits
the genius of the artist. The Corde2ia of Mrs, Allen
was exquisite, and the Gonerii of Madame Ponisi
was a worthy pendant to -the Gothic earnestness
and powerful yet touching reality of the Lear ofEd-
Win Forrest.

New York theatricals are prosperous. Mrs.
Sohn Wood will open the Olympic (Laura Keene's
old theatre) on Thursday,--Vestvalt continues her

Personation of Cameo, " the Jewish mother," at
Bible's —Mr, Edwin Booth muffinsat the Winter

Ciattlen this week,--Mr. Lester Wallack's new
drama, "Rose Dale." is said to be entirely too
long, and though possessed of merit, IS not very
successtul —Mr. Forrest is now playing Spat•lacud,
in the "Gladiator." He will Soon appear as Mae-
bent, after which " Coriolanue 11 is to be revived,
There is much curiosity to Bee Mr. Forrest in this
character.

-41.vonia Jones arrives in New York, in the
Great Eastern, on the 13th of this month. She
opens in Boston.

—.Astemus Ward lectures in Philadelphia on the
12th of Chitober. will do "The Ghost."

Paul Weber exhibits a new landscape, the
'Monastery Madonna Dell Sasso, on Lake Mag-

giore," in Boston. It is said to:be the largest and
=oatbeautiful of his works.

Mrs. HVrtnan Melville, daughter of the late
Chief Justice Sbaw, has presented to Berkshire
bar a statue of her father, made some fifteen years
Rinse byan eminent Boston artist, The statue will
occupy a prominent position in the court house at
Lenox, and will keep in mind the memory of a man
pre-eminent for judicial learning.

—Of a young actress, lately deceased, a Boston
paper says : " In the death of Miss Lizzie Emmons,
at the early age of twenty•four, the. stage lost a
most promising young actress, society a most esti-
triable young lady. Surrounded by luxuries, and
'with no necessity for embracing the laborious life
of the theatre; she had of late years continued in her
profession from motives of ambition only. As a
woman, she was beyond reproach. Miss Emmons
was buried at Mount Auburn, near Boston.”

The celebrated danseuse Iligottini, the Taglioni
of the Empire, appeared once in the year 1826, in
th grand opera in Paris, for a benevolent purpose,
and carried the audience with her by her masterly
maniac, and particularly Scribe was 'delighted with
it 'fie was contemplating how lie could introduce
nth virtuosity into one of his plays, and concluded
to make the heroine of one of his librtflos a dumb
girl, who had to express ,all her feelings and emo-
tions through mimic and gestures. Auber com-
posed the text. This 'Nisi the origin of " ALuette de
Portia"

—An eleotro-magnetic phonoscope, for writing
UMW as played, has been invented in England, and
is thus described. The machine is small, and its
!motive power is electro•magnetic, produced by a
Voltaic battery, and working in a manner analogous
So the printingtelegraph. The machine having been
placed en rapport with the instrument to be played
upon, say piano forte,' harmonium, or organ, the
iplayer manipulatea the keys in the usual manner,
and the machine prints his performance as he goes
along, at a speed proportionate to his playing, the
usual rate being fifteen inches of paper per minute.
The printed notation is identical with that already
In use, the only difference being that the heads of
ithe' notes are square instead of round. It must be
Valuable for composers.

—The London Court Journal says "the graceful,
pretty, and amiable Maria Bellamy died last Sun-
slay, in ?aria, after an illness of seventeen days
only. Recently the whole cityhad applauded her in
Rothomago,, 'La Pri,se de Pekin,' and in 'Le

,Secret de Miss Aurore.' She was buried on Mon-
day, and the artists of every theatre in Paris took
part in the mournful cortege which followed her re-
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Philadelphia Baptist Association,
166TH SESSION—FIRST DAY.

This ancient body of Baptist churches assembled,
for the celebration of its 156thanniversary with the
Fourth Baptist Church (Dr. Jeffery's), corner of
Fifth and Buttonwood streets, at 2 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The attendance was exceedingly large.
The banner moderator, the Rev. 'Thomas Winter,
ID. D., and the Rev. Messrs. G. W. Anderson, Wm.
'Wilder, and-Win. Cathcart, with the Rev. James S.
Dickerson, occupied the pulpit. The introductory
sermon was delivered by the Rev. James S. Dicker-
son, of Wilmington, Der., from Matthew xxviii. 20:
"And lo ! I am with you aiway, even unto the end
of the world."
Itwas truly an able discourse, and delivered with

Much' fervor and earneetnees. The theme of the
sermon was, "The endowments of the Spirit—the

" true power of the Minister." •
He divided his discourse into four parts :
1. The Spirit's power in endorsing the minister's

call; 2. In indueing:the minister's mind; 3. In vi-
talizing the minister's Theme; 4. In subduing his
hearers.

Each of these points was clearly and powerfully
elaborated, and the sermon appeared to give gene-
ral eatisfaction.

After the sermons, theRev. Dr. Winter, the former
Moderator, calle‘the Association to order, and
offered prayer.

Brethren Dickinson, N. L. Jones, and Ed. E.
zones were appointed tellera to conduct the election
pf moderator and clerk. ,

The Committee on Religious Services reported,
through the Rev. James Cooper, as tollowe : First,
that aevotional services be heldeach day. from a%
.IA.-M. to 9% A. M. ; second, that the Association
meet for business daily at 93% A. M., and adjourn at
12%; at 2%-_ l'. M., and sojourn at 5a, P. -M.; and
Xneet at 7;4 P. M., and adiourn at pleasure ; third,
that ,the doctrinal sermon by Dr. Malcom be
preached- on Wednesday, at 11 A. M. ; fourth, that
the circular letter prepared by Brother J. Simmons
tieread on Thursday, at 10 A. DI , and thata sermon
pie preached at 11% A. M., by a person to be desig-
Mated hereafter; fifth, that Tuesday night be devo-
ted to the interests of the Pennsylvania Baptist
Convention, and also the interests of the Lewisburg
'University, in the present crisis of its history ; sixth,
that Wednesday, train 4 to 4% P. M , be devoted to
tome missions, and from 4% to 5 P. M. to foreign
missions ; seventh, that Wednesday evening be de-
voted to the interest of the Publication and Educa-
tion Societies, at which the Rev. Andrew Wiberg,
mf Sweden, the superintendent of the Swedish col-
Torteurs, will address the association; eighth, that

hursday evening be devoted to a General Om-
lerence.

On motion of Mr. Hoffman, it was, moved to pro-
geed with the reading of the letters. That of the
Fourth Church, in which the Association met,
was the first. It was read by the Rev. De. Jeffery,
pastor ofthe church At this point.of the proceed-
ings the tellers reported that theRev. Wm. Cathcart
bed received 59 votes for moderator, and Horatio
Gates Jones, Esq., had received 95 votes for clerk;
both of whom were then declared the offliers for the
ensuingyear.

Dr. Winter extended a welcome to Mr. Cathcart,
end vacated the chair, and the. clerk proceeded to
rmad the rules of order. -
_ The Rev..Pdesers. Siegfried, Menige, Spencer, and
Oailhopper, were appointed a committee to digest
the letters. •

--Mrs Jones announced that he had appointed the
Bev. John 11. Castle assistant clerk.

Letters from 16 of the churches were then read,
With the followingresults : 234 baptism and a tote!
Membership of 4,109. '

The ministering brethren from other Associations
Wert4nvited toseats.

It may be remarked that the letters from the
churches breathe a spirit ofthe moat devoted loyalty
to the Government, and a determination to support
The Administration in all its efforts to crush out the
alaveholderal rebellion.. •

Special notice was taken in the ".letter from the
Lower Merlon Church, of the death ofone of their
-Members, the late lamented and beloved Colonel J.
;Richter jones, of the 68th Pennsylvania Regiment,
swho was killed at Newham, N. C., May 23d,1863, atthe head ofhis troops.

After prayer, the Association adjourned.

QUALIFICATION OF 0TP,P8...-_The: fol-
lowing law, relative to the',qualifibation'of voters,is peculiarly interesting at typresent,timeThe Constitution of Pen itivartla, FebruaryVW, Article 111. says : .1.

SECTION 1. In elections by the citizens, every''whits• freeman of the age of twenty.one years,having resided in this State one year, and in the etee.lion district where he oprs to vote, ten days immediatelypreedilly smelt election, and within two years paidaklate or county tax, that shall have been assessed"itt least ten days before the election, shall enjoy the
WO of an elector. But a citizen of the United
Ztateff Who had previously been a qualifiedvoter
of this State, and removed therefrom and returned,'
and shall have resided in the election district and
Valid taxce as aforesaid, shall be entitled to vote
'after residing in the State sty months: Provided, that
White freemen, citizens of the United States, be-
Zween the ages of .twenty-one and twenty-two years,
and havingresided in the State one year, and in the
election district ten days as 'aforesaid, shall be
entitled to vote, although they shall not have paid
Saxes,"
• Where the name of a citizen is not on this years'
assessment list, he will have a right to vote upon
iprOvieg his residence in the election district for ten
cays preceding the election by his own oath and that
of a qualified voter, ang the payment of a .Stateor
-county tax within two years, which 'tax mayhave
'been assessed at any time heretofore, and may still
*amain unpaid on the assessment books at the Re-
Cbiver of Taxes, or City or- County Commissioners'emcee.

An alien may vote who has been legally natural-
/zed. As the only evidence thereof, he shall produce

certificatethereof under the seal of the court, ex-
cept where he shall have resided for ten years in the
Ward, or district, then- his oath is prima facie evi-
dence ofnaturalization.

' Inthe contested election case of Chasevs. Miller,
In Luzerne county, growing out -of the soldiers
voting in camps at the October election of 1861,
Legal fratiligencer,of 1862, pages317-8, Judge Wood-
ward, in delivering the opinion of, the Supreme
Court ofthis State, declaring the law authorizing

the moldier' to vote unconstitutional, said as fol•
lowx :

" But there must hot only ha a district to vote in,
but there must bee residence thereto fo,:. ten days
next preceding the election. This is a part of the
condition of suffrage. Undoubtedly the primary
significationof the word 'residence,' as used to tee
Constitution,in the same as domicil, a word which
meansthe place where a men establishes his 4bode,
makes the seat of his property, ann exercises his
civil and political righte,. bet am not satisfied that
the Constitution meant to limit it,c4f to this mesa and
.technieca, definition of resiance," • • •

"The meaning ofthe Cocstitutional clause under
'Consideration (viz: residence) may, therefore, on
the whole, be stated thus: every white freeman,
twenty•orie years ofage, haging residence according .

to the primary meaning of that word, or according
to legislative definition of it. In any ',Motion Ma-
tt let, created by or under the authority of tto Le-
gislature, for ten days preceding theelection, auktr,
DM PERMITTEDTO OPFER urn BALLOT IN TEAT

" When e soldier returns to his election district.
he resumes all the civil rights of citizenship, and
his residence being unimpaired by his temporary
abmencei the has a right to voteon. election day, but
under the Constitution. to which his fealty is due,
he canacquire no right to vote elsewhere, except as
a change ofresidence from one district to another."

. • .-s • • • • a • • S.

"The 63d section (act of 1839) declares that no
person shall be permitted to vote at any election'
provided for by the act, except he possesses the con-
stitutional qualifications which have been already
expounded. The 67th section declares that every
person qualified as aforesaid, 'shall be admitted to
vote in the township, ward. or district in which he
obeli reside,' and the resolution, ofthe 26th April,
1844, put down in Purdon as section 48 of the act,,
provides fora person who removes troin one ward,
borough, pr township to another, within ten days
before the election, and gives him a right to vote in
the ward, borough, or township from which he has
removed. _These Legislative regulations of resit.
dence in districts are in accordance with that inter-
pretation ofthe Constitution Imprinted above, and
*how clearly. how essentially theplace ofceding has
entered into the qualifications of suffrage. The ne-
gative words ofthe 63d, and the affirmative words of
the 67th sections, are very emphatic expressions of
the constitutional rule in respect to the plane Of
voting." -

UNION LEAGUE
C, Captain H. W. Graeff; 4th Union' League Regi
ment, have received their equipments end camp
equipage, and been forwarded to the camp atFrank•
ford. This company was recruited within fourteen
days. Captain Graeff is well known in Phtladel•
phis as possessing energy. He desires to assist all
other companies of the regiment yet in arres:47,or
members, His headquarters will Mimic, at 412
Chestnut street. The lieqmantd of Com pany a,
James Griffiths and isehjemia Lathhury, are also
well•tried officers. We may say that the recruiting
for the whole regiment progresses very well, and
from the present aspects it will soon be full.

TllosE TIIEES.—We are assured by a
gentleman residing on Franklin Square that the
trees removed by one of the men employed about
that enclosure were taken from the front pf' his
house, by his order, and therefore not , from the
square. Our informant, Lieutenant Bowers, oi .the
Sixth ward, said they were taken from the square,
.and it was upon his statement that the Item was
written.

ORATES AT ARMY HOSPITALS. —The fol-
lowing deaths were reported at the Medical Direc-
tor's office Seaterday : -

-

West Philadelphia.—Thomas Costello; Company
14,5th New York. - -

Broad and Prime.—Robert Skiadmore, Companyi.D,
121st Pennsylvania. . •

ARRIVAL OP WOCIRDED.—Last evening
over forty soldiers, most - of whom have either lost a
leg or an arm, arrived at the Oitizena, Volunteer
Hospital, Broad ,and Prime streets,where every at-
tention is 'howl' them. They will be removed to
Eaddington to-morrow by the ambulances of our
noble firemen, who are still working day and night
in this laudable object.

IMPORTANT TO DRAFTED MEN IN THE
TWENTIETH WARD —The Board of Enrolment in
theFourth district give notice in another column
that all drafted men who have as yet failed to report
must do so on or before ;Monday, the 12th Hat , or
they will be considered as deserters. No person so
arrested can escape personal service.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.-111 401.11'ned
meeting of the discharged soldiers will be held this
evening, at the Commonwealth Building, to perfect
the arrangements to attend the great Union demon-
stration onthe 10th inst.

ACCIDP,NT.—Joseph Boggs, a. drayman,
was run over at the Pennsylvania , Railroad ddpOt,
on Monday evening, and seriously injured. The
sufferer was attended to by Dr. .ffeckley of the
United States Navy.

DECEASED.—Anthony Schnitzel, a young.
man, who waa arrested some time since on the
charge ofmurdering his father, died in the county
prison on Monday.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United Ste.tee Circuit Court—Ju.dges Grier

and Cad walader.
TEE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY VS. JOAN

M. RILEYAND D. P. SOUTHWORTH.COLLEGTOR AND
ASSESSOR OF 117TERNAL REVENI7I3.
Fir. Campbell concluded hie argument in this mum

yesterday on behalfof the company, and was fol-
lowed, on behalf of the respondents, by S. H.Ash-
ton, Esq., who made the following points!

1. That the Circuit Court of the. United States
has no jurisdiction of the case.

2. Thatthe case was not one for the relief of a
Court ofChancery.

'3. That articles of commercial value made by the
companyfor its own use or consumption are manu-
factures within the meaning of the law, and therefore
liable to taxation.

After the argument both judges stated that they
were of the opinion that the tax was not assessible
on the complainants, manufactures ; but iniview of
the objection to the jurisdiction of the Court over
the Case inthe form presented, the court reserved
final judgment; and it was understood between
counsel that the case would be put in the shape of
a case stated, for the opinion of the court upon the
questions of law,

11. S. Circuit Court—Judge Grier
Richard Ross vs. The Cheater Steamboat Com-

pany. This case, in which a jury had been previ-
ously sworn, thencame up for trial. It is an action
by plaintiffto recover a balance for services on the
steamer Young America; for thegreater partof 'the
season of. 1869, as captain and pilot, he havieg, as
alleged, acted in both capacities. A credit is al-
lowed the company of about $2BO, and the balance
claimed and sought to be recovered is about $l,OOO.
The case is on trial.

Distriet Court—Judge Shorewood!
Aaron H:.-Miller .vs. Edward M. Davis & Co.

This wasan action of trespass to recover damages
for the alleged unlawful seizure and sale of a lot of
glassware and other property. The goods were
taken in execution as the property of one Erquhart,
aformer partner of plaintiff,against whom the de-
fendant Davis had obtained a judgment. The pro-
perty was claimed by plaintiff as his, and he brings
this action to recover.

District Court—Judge Stroud
J. L. Pennock and Joseph Mills, late trading as

Pennock k Mills, vs. Henry Yeager. An action to
recover on book account for certain lumber sold and
delivered. The defence alleged payment. Verdict
for plaintiff; $367.67.

The court then (there being no other case ready)
adjourned.

Court of Oyer and Tersninei and Quarter
Sessions.

The following convictions were had in this court
yesterday :

Joseph Burd, larceny of a Quantity of iron, five
months incounty prison. .

Walter Scott (colored), stealing a wagon, six
Months in county prison.

Robert Galbraith, larceny of a hogshead of queens-
ware, five months in county prison.

There were but few cases, and the court adjourned
at an early hour.

THE, POLICE.
[Before Mr. Alderman Settler.]

The Twentieth-ward Colonization
Yesterday morning Michael Marin, John Gaugh-

an, James Hallman, Patrick Cannon, Patrick Fin-
negan, and Wrh. Kenrick, who were arrested at the
house of CharlesH. Smith, on Twelfth street, near
Jefferson, inthe Twentieth ward, on the affidavit of
Theophilus Hart's', as mentioned yesterday, were
arraigned for a hearing.

Mr. Wm. B. Mann, District Attorney, appeared
for the prosecution, and Mr. CharlesW. Brooke for
the defence.

The prosecution called one witness, to show pro-
bable cause of a conspiracy to violate the. election
laws, reserving other evidence of a material charac-
ter to be produced at the trial. Charles H. Smith
was called to the stand. He testified that he kept
house on Twelfth, below Jefferson streets. One
week ago, to-day, a person came to his house and
arranged with him to take five orsix men to board
for a short time. They were to pay three dollars
each per week, and to eatbut one meal ,• they, how-
ever, ate moat of their meals there. Some of the
men were from Chester, and they, with all the
others, went home last Saturday, 'and did not return to
the house. until Monday. Washington Gheer made
himself responsible for the board of the men. •Wl.t.-
nese understood that the men were laborers who
were employed upon the park. He could not say,
of his own knowledge, whether their names had
been put upon the extra assessment list in the
Twentieth ward.

Mr. Mann asked that a warrant be issued for the
arrest ofWashington Gheer, on the charge of being
a party to the conspiracy.

The District Attorney asked that the defendants
be held to bail in the sum of$6OO each to answer
the charge of conspiring to violate the election

Mr. Itiooke contended that no case had been
made out. It might as well be charged that his
clients had conspired to burn a fishery or rob a
church as to charge them with conspiring to defeat
the election laws. He asked that the defendants be
dischareed.

Alder-man Beitler considered that sufficient had
already been shown to warranta binding over to
court. The defendants entered ball in the sum of

_s6oo each to answer. •

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE,
ALGERNON S. ROBERTS.
JOHN R. PENROSE. COMMITTEE OP THE ISlosrar.
ISAAC. S. WATERM-iN.

LETTER BAGS- - - - -
AT THE MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
ship Eartinak, Rowland. ' Liverpool, BC.OII
Ship Recovery, (13r) Wilber Liverpool. soon
ShipFairtle d, Paino Melbourne, (Australia) soon
Bark Thos Dallett, (Br) Duncan .., .....Laguayra, soon
Bark AnnBlizabeth,lNorgrave ' Barbadoos, soonBrigElla Reed, Jarman Havana, soon
BrigKeoka. Burns St Domingo City, soon
Brig Luis Mariam, Atkins . St Thomas, soon
Schr Fannie, Vance 'Havana. soon
Bar St Lawrence, Hindi Port Spain, soon

lIIAAIINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7,.1663.
SUN RISES....
HIGH WATER

819 I S'oli SETS

ARRIVED
inbr Wm Crawford, liriggs, i daysfroni lifew Bedford,

• in billastto Captain.
• SchrLydia R Ogden;-Lawrence, from Alexandria, in
balls et to Captain. - •

.Schr John.SLee,.dew.from Thomaston.n.
. :SchrillargaretPowell, Fenton. from ew. Haven. -

- Schr C ehaw, Shaw, 5 days from Boston, in ballast to
Tyler, Stone.* Co. .- • - - - • . •.•

SOhi•lsabsLThompson, 3 days from WY comico River,
Md., withgrain to J W Bacon -

Rehr Fanny Davis,. Townsend, 4 days from Pocomoke
river, Md.. with lumber. to J W .13acorE

Schr Extra, - Taylor, 4 days from Little Choptank
river, hid., with-lumber to J CVBacon.

Schr Diamond State: Carey, 3 days-from Laurel, Del.,
with lumber to J W Bacon: , •

Behr chace, Eattridge,.3 days from Laurel, Del., with
lumber to J W Bacon. - - -wsSitec hhhrcr ler hlißilTiwl., :t sc ee 4ea dayac yfro s..,;f mrolndianriver,. Del.,

bark to Jas I. Bewley & Co.
Concord,Del with

SteamerPterpout. Green, 24 hours from- NYork, with
mdse to-W M Baird St Co. - • • - ' •

Steamer New York, Foltz, 24 hours from New York.
with mdse to W P Clyde.

Steamer Samson, Dunning, 24, hours from 'New York.
With mdse to W P. Clyde. - . . .

CLEAREDBark GenBerry, Hooper,Port Royal. Workman & Co.Schr Wm Crawford, Brigg, New Bedford, Blakiston,
Gent & Co

Schr L W Pierce, Young, Portland, C A Ileckscher
& Co.

Schr d S Lee, Stephens, Boston, do
SolarW B. Dennis, Loki-, Roxbury. do
Bohr W Saulsbury', Hudson, Boston, Noble, Caldwell
Schr A Field. Phillips. Taunton, Cox & Clark.
Schr-S T Garrison, Grace, Lynn, Hammett, Van Du-

sen &Lockman.
Schr.Thos B French. Hannah, Salisbury do
Sobr Thee Borden, Wrightfaffton,Fall River, captain.
Schr Zealous= Shilet, PineyPoint, Ta,. H A Adams.
Sole . C lifahain; Cornelius, Washington, do
Behr MPowell, Fenton, Alexandria Tyler, Stone &Co.
SereBuena Vista,Lynch, Washl4ton, do
Bohr C show, Shaw'.'Fort Monroe, do
SirRascal es.lllaDennott, New York. W P Clyde.
Ste Mayflower, Robineen, Newlorls, WP Clyde..

It[ 16 6hrlver. Bennie. Baltimore, A Groves. Jr.
Gtr Farmer, Colima: Baltimore, A Orneef. Jr. .

`COorEaliPondouce of The Prase.)
READING, Pot 6.

The followisui boats from the Union Cana/ Palmed lalo
the Schuylkill Clonal to-day, bound to Philedeinhia.
laden and conelarned as follow,:

D Crawford,- and P they, lumbar to Malone -at
Trainer; Uttiou, do to J H Lievehor; Pilot do w J
(Niger; Co's Scow, limber to Sob. Saw Co; II 8 II%

eer. and Ladieo' Friend, In ora, to Th.moi, .•;O:.A. no.
rim railroad tills to West lt.adliag Railroad CO; Pena.
arivaala; bark toKerimr k. Son.

(Correspondence of The Press-)
HAVRE DX GRAMS. Oct 5.

The steamer !Wyoming left here this moinbut with the
followinn horde in tow. laden Nn4 oonoLgond N. rOHOWE

tweet Home, and Hellen Jones, with lletmlt,r to J.
Cr.lgt Mary Louisa Vandling, do to NOrcroH4 & Sheets;
One rrnetroug, do to order; Wrn F Mlekle..do to M Bol-
ton; Hillriot, wheatto Flumphreye, nefrobui lereght;
'Sallie & Ann, with coal to . New Cantle: Frank Fidler,
do to DOaware CitY ;•IdegYle Koala. and A I/ Jonas, do
to New York.

MEMORANDA .
•

Steemabip Anglia, (Br) Prowee, cleared. at Boston 6th.
Met. for Liverpool. •

Steamship Eagle, Adams, from New York, at Havana
20th rat. -

Steamship Sidon. (Br) MoMickan. from Liverpool 223 I
nit , at New -fork 6th inst.-687 pamoinseriL

ship Tempest, Whitney, from Akyab, at Falmouth
2,3 d ult.

Ship Crimea, Peabody, from Rangoon, at Falmouth
21st ult.Bark Champion, Tracy. from Eastport for this port, at
Holmes' Hole 33 inst.

Bark M E Trout. Nickerson, rine. remained at Matane
zooV b ult. -

Bart: Linda, Hewitt. for Now York.. remained at Ma-
tanzas Zlih ult. •

Bark Ladv Milne. (Br) Cowen,from Liverpool for this
port. was spolr en Withult. lat 4i:40, long 60 31,

Brig Clio. (Bt) Grant. at Marseilles 17th ult for this
port. . •

Brig Anna, (Br) Morrow, sailed from St. Jago 21st ult.
for this port

Brig Due Cogniti. (Au) for this port, waeat Marseilles
Brig uemantlmlippkins Hamer, hence for St. John,

N. 8.. at New Bedford 3d inst.
Brigs Frortliti, Litchfield. from Portland, and. lacy

Sun. WNSS, from et John, N. B , both for this port,-at
Holmes' hole2d 'net , ono remained 8 A M. 9d.

Brig Henry Leeds, Strinh, from Rockland. for this. p6rt,
tlt riolmes' Bole 3d 13161 and sailed again.

Brig Mechanic. Hasty, hence! at Portland 3d last
Brig Stella, Collins, and G w Barter, Gillehriet. hence

for Boston, at Holmes' Hole 3d. inst.. and both called
A. 4th.

SchrOpen Sea, Rogers, bonne., at Cardenas24th ult.
Schr hate Carleton, Bourdon, sailed froaz Matanzas

27th ult. for Boston.
Schr E Heating, Hall. sailed from 'Rockland 30th ult.

for Vinalklaven, to laud for this Port
• Bohr J B Allen, Case, (wiled from Nantucket 2,11 inst.
for this

riclYr Brocker, Presbrity, hence; at Ttli.Moll2,linst.
Behr It W Morse, Benton, eailed front Tinaton 2d. lost.

for this port
Schr C P Sacknev, GarwOod, 'sailed from Fall River

3d inst. for this port

PU BIACATIO

HAZARD'S BOOKSTORE.
7144 CHESTNUT -STREET.

Between Seventh and Eighth.Streets
All Booke aerially to be had in a
FIRST-(LASS BOOKSTORE,

Will always be found on our shelves

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
sal2-6m

rEISSE ON PERFUMERY,
WITH ILLUSTRATIONS.

WRTHERILL ON HAMM A.CTURE OF vIriEGAR.
OVERMUb '8 MINERALOGY AND MINING.
MILLER AND LIZARq ON ALCOHOLa ND TOBACCO.
WRIGHT'S ,PRACI IC4I. RECRIPr-B 011
PIGGOTT. ON COPPER AND COPPER MINING.
Published and,for sale, together with. a general assort-

went of
MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC BOOKIEL

at low Prises, by' LINDSAY & BLAIKISTON,
Publishers and BooksellersoC- 3 isSOUTH SIXTH Street, above Chasm:int,

G°v-BOUTWELL'S MAN UAL • OF
THE DIRECT AND EXCISE TAX,

Prepared-under the authority of the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Just published and for sale at theAgeney.
33 South SIXTH Street. abo re Chestnut,e-St. Office of Appleton's Cyclopedia,

FORTS SUMPTER AND WAGNER.
—MAP showing siea'o operatfons against Forte Sump-

ter and Wagner. between July 13thand Septemb .r 7th.
Published by permission of General Gilmore. Price 10
cents. •

VIEW OF THE RUINS OF FORT SUMPTER onAn-
gust 20th. By authority of General Gilmore. Price
10 cents

ODR FOREIGN RELATIONS. A speech by Hon,
Charles Sumner. Price 25 cents.

Forsale by
WILLIAM S. & ALFRED MA.RTIEN.se.3o

IEDUCATIONAI6.

PHILADELPHIA DENTAL ::001,
LEGE, 108 North TENTH Street, above Arch.—

The PreliminaryLectures of this institutionwill com-
mence on MONDAY. October 6th. 1863, and be continued
DAILY, at 4P. hi., during the entire month.

A. ClinicalLecture and Operations, by one of the Facul
ty, on WEDNESDAY ofEACEL WEEK, at 3 P. M.

Clinicswill also be held EVERSI-DAY,under the_ super-
yisionof the Demonstrators.

The reou/ar course of instruction will commence on
the FIRST MONDAY of November, and continue until
the close of the ensuing February.

For further particulars. inquire at the College. of the
Janitor, E. A. HUGHES, or of

J. H. McQUILLIN. D. D. S.,
Dean of the Faculty,

ocs-12t. • No. rilf4 ARCiStreet,

FRENCH SELECT SCHOOL FOR
ELMIRA. N. Y , •

French is the language of thefamily. German, ,Latin,
Greek, F•nd all elements of a good education.Number
of boarders limited to moderate.
For

Terms very
For particulars. references. or circulars, apply. to G. E.
EACEMANN, Consul of Belgium. 11096 CHESNUT Bt.

oc6 3t*

D. L. CARPENTER, TEACHER OF
DANCING 625 ARCH Street. Call at hie Rooms.

Daily and every Evening. se22-Im*

SPRING GARDEN ACADEMY: FOR
YOUNG MEN AND BOYS, corner of EIGHTH and

BUTTONWOOD Streets. Reopened MondaY, September
7th. 5a29.12t

PHILADELPIILA. COLLEGIATE IN-
&MUTE FOR YOUNG L &DIES, 1530 ARCH St.

Rev. C. A. Smith. D. P. R. R C emith. A. M A9BO-
Oate Principals. Boarding and day scholars. se*l.lm*

youNG LADIES, SCHOOL, AND
CLASSES FOE HOME STTJDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street. Established by Prof. O. D. CLEVELAND 112 1834.
?all Termcommences September 14

an24-2m • -R,LINY E. MUSK

BELLEIRv uE FEMALE INBTITUTE.
A BOARDING-SCHOOL FOR GIRLS.

This Institution is located in the northern limits of AT-
TLE BOROUGH: Middletown township, Bricks county;
Penn'a,--Crural district, unsurpassed for beauty and
healthfulness.

The Fall and Winter term will open TENTH MONTH
let, 1863. and continue in sessisn 28 weeks.

Thecourse of instruction is thorough and complete in
all the elementary and higher branches ofan ENGLISH,
CLASSICAL, and. MATHEMATICAL education. -

For terms and other particulars see circnlar, which
malt be had on application to the Principals. ATTLID3O-
-Post Office)-Penn'a or from E, PARRISH, cor-
ner ofEIGHTH and ARCH 'Streets, Philadelphia.

ISRLBL J. GRAHAMS.:JAKE P. GRAHAMS;
se2-2m

MR. W I'N'T HR 0 P TAPPAN'S
School for. YOTLIIff Ladies removed. to 1939

CRESTINUT Street. re-opens Sept. 16th. se9-1m

OENTRAL INSTITITTE,',N. W.
corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will

REOPEN SEPTEMBERlet. Boys preparedfor any Di-
vision of thePublic Grammar Schoole, for College, or for
Business, Cau24-2m.] H. G. MeGUIRE, A. M. Prin.

VLADAMS:MASSE AND M'LLE MO-
BIN will reopen their FRENCH AND Fatima"

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FORYOUNG LADIES,
1.342, SPRUCE Street, on the 14th of SEPTEMBER.

For oirealars or other particulara apply at the.above
an2.4-2m

VILLAGE GREEN SEMINARY-A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOLNEAR . MEDIA,

PA.—Thorciegh course in Mathewaties, Classics, Eng-
lish Branches, Natural Sciences, Military Tactic
taught.:: ClassesLußook-keeping, Surveying, and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week; $2.25. Tuition,per
Quarter, $6. Tor (Melonesor information, address

JRev. .• HERVEY BARTON, .
L724-3m VILLAGE GREEN, Pa.

({ELECT FAMILY SCHOOL FOB
BOYS, AT CLAYMONT, Delaware. The Winter

Termwill open SEPTEMBER 9.
eeBlmf Rev. JOHN-B. CLEMSON, -D.P. , Rector.

TEPHILA_DELPHIA. PROFESSIONAL
INSTPME, S. B. corner of THIRTEENTH and

CHESTNUT Streets, is now*Pen, witha complete GYM.
NASIUMfor the exclusive UPS of the. pnpils. Call and
see its peculiarmodes of instruction and itsadvantages.
Send for circulars.

safi-tf I: NEWTON' PEIRCE. Principal,

C•A..SSICLINSTITUTE,. DEAN
.

Street. above Spruee.—The ditties of the Chtisical
Institute will beresumed SEPTEMBER 7th.

are47-rtur. - - J. W. FAIREST D. D., Principal.

MRS.--8..BLANCHARD'S SCHOOL
for MISSES and young LADIES, at No. *8 South

EIGHTEENTH Street', will reopen September 14. Cir-
culars can be bad on application. se7-6w*

NORMAL MUSICAL INSTITUTE.-
- No. 624 Notth ELEVENTH Street.

sel9-Im* JOHN.-BO WEB., Prineirial.
G LENWO OD MATHEMATICAL

AND CLASSICAL SCHOOL,
DELAWARE WATER GAP.

The above h).Btitntion will reopen on SECOND-DAT
(Monday), the 22d of the NINTHMONTH (September).

For particulars apply to
SAMUEL ALSOP,

13
Principal,

ses-Delaware Water Gap, Monroe county,Pa.

MISS BROOKS AND MRS. J.K. HALL
will re-open their Boarding and Day Sehool,`' for

Young Ladies, at 1218 WALNUT Street, onthe 14th of
SEPTEMBER anSl-2m

MISS ELIZA W. - SMITH'S SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES. No. 1210 SPRITOE street.

Will be reopened on, Monday. SEPTEMBER 14 The
course embraces the elementary and higher branches of
a thorough English education. with rreAC:a ;Drawisijth_ eel-2m*

THE MISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD.
ING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR YOUNG. LADIES

will reopen SEPT. 1, Circulars may be obtained of Mr-
HILL, 304 Walnut at.; of Megan. LINDSAY & BLACK.
15T0N,26 South Sixth Bt., or by application to the Prin-
cipals at Holmesbinw, Pa. jyl3mwfim*

OWNINGTOWN ACADEMY,. _

DOWNINGTOWN,

CHESTER COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA
The WINTER SESSION of this English and Classical

Institute for the instruction in all English branches,
Latin, Greek, German, French, Drawing, and Music,
Will reopen on the first MONDAY, the second of No-
vember next. References : . Charles Dntilh, Esq. „AN
Walnut sleet; Messrs. Charles Vezin & Co., Bank
street; Rev. W..1. Mann, Philadelphia; Rev. Mathew
Newkirk, Dr. Eshleman, David Snelmire Downing-
town. The principal being a graduate of the University
of Gottingen, Germany, has has had an experience in
teaching ofnearly 2A years,and is aided by able and ex-
perienced assistance. The location of this Institute be-
ing in one of the finest and healthiest, sections of the
Slate, anords-not only a pleasant home with 'all its
beneficial influences, bat also keeps the pupilsfree (rem
temptation and vices of large cities andtowns. -

Fur particulars, etc., address the Principal and Fro-

CARL REINS, A. M.,
Downingtoivn, Chester co. , Pa.ocD-mwf3t•

ENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-P DEMY. AT WEST CHESTER. (For Boardersel.)The duties of this Academy will be resumed on THU ii-
DAY, September 3d. The following gentlemen compose
the Board ofTrustees;-.

Hon. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
Capt. N. M. APPLE. Vice President.
W. E. BARBER EN., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORA, Es, Treasurer.

Rev. Thos Newton, D. D., James L. Claghoru,
Rev. Thee.Brainerd, D. D., Charles B. Dungan,
Hon OswaldThompson. Geo. P.Rtussell„
Hon. Chas. O'Neill, Wm. L. Fiprings,
Hon. John Hickman, Geo. L. ranal. 4.Non. W. R. Lehman, Addison May, .
Col. Wm. Bell Waddell, T. B. Peterson,
Jas. B. Townsend, Theodore Hyatt.

Theadvantages afforded or the acquirement ofa tho-
rough militarmeducation are second only to than of
West Point. Tim Academic Staff is composed. of tho-
roughly :competent instructors: The Educational De-
partment embraces Primary, Collegiate. and Scientific
courses. The Mathematical and. Military Department
is under the °barge of a Graduate of .the United States
Military' cademy of the five years' crane.

, Careful attention is paid. to the moral instruction of
the cadets. Circulars maybe had of JAMES H. ORES,

'Esq , No:ISHIS CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, or of

...4.8... ..
CoL WTHolletigYarT.Tp„.. .

COTTON.-100 BALES 'VARIOUS
crades, received andfor salejli. M. anEusant.

107 CHESTNUT Street,

LAKE StrPERIOWINGOT. COPPER,
from the itmyirda/0) .4 Mille, storeAtai for sale In

.6.[Antitten Relit. et, WOMILATIVS
5331)1411* ABOla %Mk
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THE GREATDOUPLB-TRACK SHORT RoireE TO THE
WEST, NORTHWEST, AND SOUTHWEST.

Beninments and facilities, for the safe. sPeedy, and
onmiortsble transportation or passengers unearpasseil
by any route in the O,Untry.

Trains leave the Depot at Eleventhland Market etreete,
se follows:
Mail Train at . 7.30 A. M.
Fast Line at IL 30 P. M.
Through Express at le. SO P. M.

. West Cheater Accommodation, -No. 1 0.45 A. M.
No. 8 P: M.

Harrisburg AccommodationTrain'al
-

5.30 P. M.
Lancaster Train at. , • 4.151 P.
Parkeabitrg Train (from West Philadelphia). 5.50 P. M.

Through paseenger,4by the Fast Line, reach Altoona
for eu..per, where will be found excellent accommoda-
tions for the night, at the Logan Theme. and ma, take
either the Philadelphia'_or Baltimore Express, each of
which make* connection at Pittsburg -for all points. A
daylight view is thus 'afforded of theentire line and tie
magnificent peepers%

TLe Through Express train rune daily—all the Other
trains daily, except Sunday.

Ft PITTSBURG ANIS THE WEST.
The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-

nect at Pittsburg with through trains onall the diverg-
ing reads from that point, North to th,, La kiss, West to
the Mundasti pi and Missouri rivers, and South' and
Southwest to all points acceasible by Rai.road. T rough
Tickets to cleverand. Detroit, Chicago. St. Paul, Colum-
bus, Indianapolis, St. Louis., Leavenworth, Kansas.
Wheeling, Dayton.

...

Louisville, Cairo, and
all other principaipniuts. and baggage checked through.

INDIANA BRANCR RAILROAD.
The Through Fatness, leaving at 10.30 P. M., con-

nects, at Blalreville Intersection, with a train on this
road forlilairsville, Indiana, ac.

EBENSBURG & CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving M.80 P. 51.. sOn.

near+ at Cresson at 8.40 A. M.'_with a train on th,e road
for Ehreeburg. A train also leaves Creinon for. Ebens-burg at 8 P. M. -

HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD,
The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M:, and Through Express,

et 10.80P.M. connect at Altoona w Ithlrains for Holidays-
burg at 7.15 P. M. and 8 A M.

TYRONE & CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD.
TheThrough Express Train, leaving at - 10.30 P. M.

connects at Tyrone with e train for fiandY Ridge and
Phillipsburg, and bi Bald Eagle Valley Railroad • for
Port Matilda, Milestarg, and Bellefonte. -

HUNTINGIP Sr BROAD-TOPRAILROAD.
The Through Express Train, leaving 5t. ,10. 30 P

connects at Hnnangdon with a train for Hope Well
6 ea A M.
NORTHERN CENTRAL & PHILADELPHIA & ERIE

RAILROADS,
FOR SONI3IIRTA WILLIAMPORn Loom Hsysx, EIZETRA.,
RonnESTER, bUFF sLO, AND riTAGARA. FALLS. Pmeep...
gen taking the Mall Train, -at 7.80 A M., and the
Through. Express, at 10 30 P. M., go directly through
without change of care between Philadelphia and Wit"

For YORK, HANOVER, and GETTY SBGRO, the
, trains leaving at 7.30 A. M. and 2,30'P. M., connect at

Columbia with trains on the Northern Central Railroad.
- CUMBERLAND VALLEY RAILROAD.

The Mail Train, at 7.30 A. M: and Through Express, at
10.35 P. M. oonnect at Harrisburg with tratne for Car-
lisle, Cbarnbersburg, and Hagerstown.

WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAlL'llft"'s.
The trains leaving at 7.30 A. and '4. 117E. connedD0w..„...ain...r.247A041,cins on this road for WaYhen"

burg find adintirroetbetestations.
FOR WEST CHESTER.

Passengers for West Cbester taking the trains leaving
at 8.45 A. M. and 12.30 and 4 P. M. go directly through.
without change of cars.

COAESIDTATION TICKETS
For 1,3, 6, A, or 12 months, at very low rates, for the

accommodation of persons living oat of town, or located
on or near the line of the road.

COUPON TICKETS, '
'For 26 -trips, between any two points, at about two

cents per mile. These tickets are intended for the use of
families travelling.frequently, and are of great advan-
tage to persons making occasional trips.

SCHOOL TICKETS,
For lor 3 months, for, the nee of scholars attending

soh 00lin the city.
For farther information,apply at the Passenger Sta-

tion, b. E. corner ofELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION. .
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaVes No. IST

Dock street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P. M. ,

offering a comfortable mode of travel to families going
West, at one-half the usual rates of-faro. Particular at-
tention is p.tid to Baggage, for which checks are given,
and baggage forwarded by same train with the passen.

Forfull informationapply to
FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,

131 DOCK Street.
. MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An agent of this reliabte Express Company will pass
through each train beforereaching the den t, and take
no cheeks and deliver Baggage to any part of the city.
Baggage will be called for promptly when orders are left
at the Paseenger Depot, Eleventh and Market etreete.
The travelling public are assured that it is entirely
responsible.

FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of all descriptions can be for-

warded to and from any points on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Intlana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or-Mis-
souri, byrailroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg

The rates offreight to and fromany point in the West,
by the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad, are, at all limes,
as favorable as are charged by other Railroad Compa-
nies. March.nts and ebippersentreating the transporta-
tion of their freight to this Company can rely with confi-
dence on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or ehipPing directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Coreipany:

S B. KINGSTON, in.; Philadelphia.
D A. STEWARf, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & CO., Chicago.

"LEBOd & , No. 1Astor House, or No. 1South Wil-
liam street, New York.

LEECH & CO., No 77 Washington street. Boston.
WM. BROWN, No. SI, North street, Baltimore. Agent

Northern Central Railway.
R HOUSTON,

General Freight AeAnt, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOUPT,

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
ENOCH. LEWIS,

jet-tf Gcsieral Shperintenderd, Altoona, Pa.
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THE CAMDEN .AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S-
LINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

NEW YORK AND WAY PLACES.•?ROM WALNUT STREET WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.
WILL 'DEPTH. AS-FOLLOWS-VIE:

FARE.
At 6 A. M., via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-

commodation IQ 25
At 6 A.M. via Camden and Jersey City, N. J. 'Au-.

commodation
-

2 25
At S A. M. , via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Mail 300.
At BA. M., via Camden and-Jersey City, 2d Class

Ticket 2 25
At 11 A. M., Kengington and Jersey City, Ex-

press - 00
At )2 51, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-"--

commodation 2 25
At 2 P. M., via Camden and AiaboY', C, and A. Ex-

press 300
At 3 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,'Wash.

and New York Express - 300
At 634 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ning :Mail 300'
At 113.4 P. M „via Kensington and Jersey City,

Southern Mail 3 00
At 13( .(Fight), via Kennington and Jersey City.,
• SouthernExpress -300
At 6 P. M.. via'Camden and Amboy; Accommbda-

thin, (Freightand passenger)-Ist Claes.Ticket... 2 25-Do.. : do. 2d Class:. do.-- 150
: The 6.15 P. M. Evening Mailand 1.30 (Bight)Southern
Expresswill run daily; all others Sundays excepted.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton; Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, &c., at 7 A. 111. from Kensing-
ton Depot, via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western
Railroad.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehein, Belvidere,
xeston, Lambertville, Flemington, &c., at 7A. M.
from Kensington. Depot, and. 3.30 P. M.- from Walnut-
street wharf. (The 7A. M. line, connects with the
train leaving Easton for Mauch: Chunkat .4.20 P. M.)

For Mount Holly Ewansville, and Pemberton, at 6A.
-M., 2, and 4% P. M.

For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. K.
WAY LINES. •

For Bristol, - Trenton; ace;'," at 7 'and 11 A. M. and 6
T.' M. from Kensington, and 23$ P. M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

For Holmesburg; Tacony, Wissonombig, Bridesbnrg,
and Frankfort, at 9 A. M., 2,6, 5.46, and,8 P. M. , from
Kensington Depot..

For Palmyra Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-
ton, Florence, Boraento'.wn ac. at 6A. M., 12 31. ,

3.30, 4.35, and 6P. M. The 3.30 a7n.d 434 P. M. lines ran
directthroughto Trenton..

Steamboat Trenton, for Bordentotni and intermediate
stations, at 234 P. DI. from Walnut-street wharf.
air For New York and Was, Lines leavingKensington

Depot, take the care on Fifth street, above Walnut, half
anhour before departure. The cars raninto the Depot,
and on thearrival of each train run from the Depot.

Fifty Ponils'of Baggage only allowed each Passen-ger. ;Passengers are prohibitedfrom taking anythingas
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. 'The Company limit
theirresponsibility for baggage to oneDoll er per pound,
and 'will not be liable for any amount, $lOO, ex-
ceptby special contract:

WILLIAM Hr GATBMER, Agent.
September 21 1363. , .

_

LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,
WILL LEAVE FROM FOOT. OF CORTLANDT STREET,

'At 12 IL' and 4P. M. vie. Jersey Citypand Camden. At
7 and 10 A. AL, 6,7%, snail% P. M. , via Jersey City
and Kensington_

From foot of Barclay street at 6A. 51. and 2P. M. via
Amboy and Camden. ' • -
'FromPier No. 1, North river, at 1and. 5 P. M. (freight

and passenger) Amboy and. Camden. jail-tf

PHILADELPHIA
AND ELMIRA R. R. LINE.

1563. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1863.
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and all
points in the W. and N. W. Passenger Trains leave
Dbot of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, corner
BROAD and CALLOWHILL Streets, at 3.15 A. M. and
3.30 P.„. daily, Snudays excPpted.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia M points in
Northern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York, &c., &c. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate Points.

For further informationapply to_-

JOHN S. lIILLES, General Agent,
THIRTEENTH and CALLOWHILL, and aloe of How-
ard's Express Company, 607 CHESTN GT St. jail-tf

1863. 4-,‘,11,-,.2.10 "-Az- 1863.
PEULADELPUIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD.—This great line, traverses the Northern and
Northwest, counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie.
onLake Erie. •
It has been leased by the PENNSYLVANIA RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY, end. under their auspices is being
rapidly- opened throughout its entire length.

dt is now in • useJfor Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to Driftwood, second fork, (li7 miles)
on the Eastern Division, and from to Erie, (73
miles) on the Western Division.

TIME.OF PAMENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA.
• Leave Westward.

Mail Train 7.90 A. M.
Empress Train , 10.30 P. M.
Cars run through without change both ways on these

trains, between PhiladelphiaandLock Haven; and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Haven.

,Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore. and -Williamsport'
and P4ikadelphiskis.l,lnatl/3 resp&eting Passenger, bdeiness apply
at the Snouthast denier Elesienth aud Market Streels4

And for Freightbusiness of the GolnpaliVs '
S. B KINGSTON, Jr., corner Thirteenth and Market

streets. Philadelphia. .
J. W. REYNOLDS. Erie.
J. M. DRILL, Agent N. G. R 'R,Baltimore

H H. liousTaN. Ans
General Freight Agent. Philadelphia.

- -LEWIS L. • HOUPT.
General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.

JOS. M POTT
General Manager.Williamsport.

WEST CHESTER & PHILADELPHIA,
VIA THE ,

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAILROAD

Passengers for West Cheete;leave the depot, corner of
Eleventh and Market Streets,nd go through varniour,
CHANGE OF CARS.

.. FROM'PHILADELPHIA.
Leave At 8.45 A. Ikf Arrive West Chester 10.30A. M.

12.a) P. ' 2.30 P. M.
" " 4.00P. 61. • B.OO I'. M.

FROM WEST CHESTER. .
Leave at 6.20 A. M.--Arrive West Phan: ..8.00 A. M.

• 4 4" 10.60 A. M. 12.26 P. M.
1.45P. • " 0.00 P. M.

Passengers for Western points from West Chestercon-
nect at the Intersection with the Mail Trainat 8.45 A. M.,
the Harrisburg Accommodation. at 3_.46 P. M., and the
Lancaster Train at 5.21P. M.

Freight delivered ar the depot, corner of Thirteenth
and Market streets, previous to 12 M., will be for warded
by the Accommodation Train, and reach West Chester

2;90 P. M.
For tickets andfurther information, apply to

JAMESCOWDEN_ Ticket Agent,
ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

• NORTH 'PENNSYL
ANIA RAILROAD—For BETH-

LEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK, HAZLE-
TON, EASTON, WILKESBARRE, WILLIAMSPORT,
&a. SUMMER' ARRANGEMENT.

Passenger Trains leave the new Repot, THIRD Street,
above Thompson - street, daily' (Sundays excepted) as
follows:

At.7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Hazletnn, Wilkesbarre, Sze,
At 3.16 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, &c.
At 5, 9P. M. ler Bethlehem, Allentown, Manch Chunk.
For Doylestown at 9, ISA. M. and 4.16 P. 111. -
For Fort Washington at 10.35A. 'M. and 6.30 P,
-White cars of the Secondfind-Third streets line City

Passenger run directly to the new Depot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPIII.A.

Leave Bethlehem at 0.45 9.10 A. M..and 6.07 F.M.
Leave Doylestown at 7.36 A. K. and. 4,P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.40A. M. and 3 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at SA. M.
Philadelphia, for Doylestown at 3 P. 111.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4 P.
ap2o ---ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

REOPENING- OF
: E BALTIMORE -AND OHIO

RAILROAD —This.road being fully EtPAIEED and
effectually iGUARDED, Snow open for the traneriOrta-Moilofpassengers and freighttoallpointsitthe(MEAT
WEST. For through tickets and all other information.
raVVilagalr=ll7'. °rfleF llls44Te7t

tf rreeLke4.; r. :W. Auk B. Uo.

RAILIMIOAD

•
" "wie'st d ''`. HESIE/1

'l4'W`'llZ.6l7''''' AND PIIILADELPIIIA. RAIL.
ROAD, VIA MEDIA.

FALT, ARRANOEMENT.On and after MONDAY, September 14th, 11363, the
Trains wilt leave Phi!adelobie,-fr.tm the dopAt, north-
eavt corner of EIGHTEENTH -and MARPLET Streeter at,
7. 4.5 arid 10.30 A. M., and at Iand 4.16P, M.

A Freight Train, with Peeseneer Cut attached, will
leave the corner of TH/RTY-FIRST and MARKET Street.
(Wee( Philadelphicorner 46 P. M.

Trains leave the of THIRTY-FIRST and MAR-
KET Streete(Sweet Philadelphia), 17 infante. after the
starting_ time from EIGHTEENTH and MARLIN?.

The Trains 'twang Philadelphia at 7;60 A. M. and
.4.16P. M. connect with Tram ne on the P. and B. (3. R. R
for Concord, Kennett, Oxford, &c. MNIII WOOD,

Gen.rel Soporintendent.

INSURAN P.: CO&WAN IEli.

"DELAWAREMeI:MANCE COMPANY.
cogroNATID SY TITS LW SLAMS OF PENN-

' SYLVANIA, UM
OFFICE, S. E. CORNAR. THtED 'AIM WALNUT STS•.

VIIILA ./ELPHI& ,

!MARINE IN
ON VESSELS,

} .CARG,I, To all parts of the world.
FREIGHT,

INLAIND INSURANCES. .
On GOOOda, by River. Cansl, lake, and Land Carriage,

to alt parts of the thaien,
Filth tliS ORANGES

On Merchandise generally.
On etorcs, Dwelling Rouses, Sic.

ahBhTa OF TR-F. li,htez,Nlr, Nov. 1, 1852.
1100,000 Bribed States Five per Mit. 1,04/1• •• • 401,000 00

20.100 United States Jix per cent. Lean••• • 29,750 00
33.1001 United States B.x per cent, Treasury

' Notes, 41,910 00,
25,000 United States Seven aad Three tenths

Per cent. Treasury Notes 28,000 00
100,000 State of Penne. rive per cent. Loan 95_33 • 00
tA.OOO do do Blx do do.. 57.193 00

123 050 Phila. City cix per cent. Loan 1.3..83 00
300.0 i State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan , 12,000 00
20,000Pennsylvanta Railroad let Mortgaite

ix per cent. Bonds 22.800 00
50,000 Penncylvania Retiree() 2d Mortgage

per ceni. Bends • .
03315 00

5, 000 Penne R, It. Co.. 100 Shares -Stoats— 5,500 00
15.000 Germantown Gas Co.'300 Shares

-Stock, Princlualatid Interestgua
- retitled by thecity ofehila . 15,600 00

113,700Loans on Bond and Mortgage.auiply
secured 113.7f00)

st6B, 760 Par. Cost $663, 749 62, Mkt. val, $683.178 00
Real Estate 61,36 35

lieceivable for Insuraaces made 91,238 35
Balances ems at Atenciet.—Premmme on Ma- "

rine Policies, accrued interet. and other
dbte due the Company . 86.911 V,

Scrip end Stock of rundry Trmnranceand other
Companies, *10,803. estimated veins 4.:618 00

Cash on depobit with United States
Government, sat:dent to ten days -
call . 000-130

Cash on deposit—in Banks 28,7'21 94
Cashin drawer 23J 74

-----15).098 63
$976.2l t 6

• DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hand, , r poncer lifollyano. .
John. C. Davis, Charles Keil.
Sdronnd A. Solider. Samuel E. Stokes.

^,eph H, deal, Henry Sloan,
Rob en Rnrt on. Jr., James Thiene'''.
John R, pet. ^ose. -William lsyre, Jr..

Clint';i J. F. Penbiton,George G.
kdward Darlington, Janon r. „,:.

H. Jones Brooke, . William G. Diating
Joel:lna. P. Eyre, James B. McFarland,
James C. Hand, William 0: Bonitos,
Theophilus Paulding, Henry C. Hallett Jr..
Dr, R. M. Huston. SohnB. Semple Pitistiarir,
Hugh Craig, A. B. Berger. Pittsburg.

id C. HAND. President.
I. DAVIS, Vice President.

.-• dell(

Tfinigho
JOHN C

MWRY LY,LBURN, Secre

THE RELIANCE INSITRANCE COM-
PANY' ' OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE No. 30S WALNUT STREET,
Insures against loss or damage by FIRE, on Houses.

Stereo, and other Buildings; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, in Town
or Country.
CASH CAPITAL S3OO,9OO—ASSETS $377,410 70.

Invested in the folio wing Securities'viz:
First Mortgage on City Property, well secur..d 4115.400 00
Ground rents '4o'o 00
United. States G fvernmentLoans 60,000 00
City of Philadelphia6 per cent Loans 50.000 00
Pennsylvania, 000.000 6 per cent. Loan_.... 15,000 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Company's Stock • 4,000 CO
Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, firstand second

Mortgages 35,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pennsylvania

Railroad Loan 10,050 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's 6 per

centLoan". 6,000 00
PhiladelphiaandReadingßailroadCompany's

6 per cent. Loan 6,000 00
Huntingdon end Broad Top 7 per cent. Mort-

gage Bonds 4,560 00
County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 5,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,500 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Scrip 328 70
Loans on Collaterais, well secured 2,500 00
Bills Receivable 697.03
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia's

Stock 9,750 00
Accrued Interest 5,8.041.
Cash in bank and on hand 24,795 58

F377.410 70
.. 399,348 60Worth at present market value

DIRECTORS.
Robert Toland,
William Stevenson,
Hampton L. Carson,
MarshallBill,
J. Johnson Brown,
John Bissell, Pittsburg.

. -
Clem Tingley,
Win. R. Thompson,
Samuel Blapham,

.

, Robert Steen,
Museer,

Ch a ries Leland,
Benj. W.,TingleY,

CL
THOMAS C. HILL, Secce
PHILADELPHIA, March 1,

BM TINGLEY, President.
.tart.
1863. mh3lit"

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE No.. 4 and

5 EXCHANGE SCILIGNOS, North aide of WALNUT
Sttbet, totweenDOcK and THIRDStreeta Philadelphia,
. .

.

INCORPOR&TED in 11.94—'MA_TITER _PERPETUAL.
caPirei, slromo.

PROPERTIES OF THE coatreAY. FRBRUARY 1,
1863, *493 529.67. _

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
INSURANCE. -

DIRECTORS.
Henry D. Shanard,l Tobias Wagner,
CharlesNaaslarder, _Tomas B. Watteen.
William S orEah, . Henry. G. Freeman,
William B.White. .

•

Charles S. Lewis,
George B. Stuart, • George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr., Saward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
HENRI% D. SHERRERD, President

WILLIAM HARPER, Secretary. nolS.tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE COM-
PANY. —Anthorlted Capital 83400,0 ,0O—ClIARTERPEPPETCAL

Office No. 311 WCLNDT Street, between Third and
Fontth strt ate, Philadelphia.

This Company will insure against loss or damage by
Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandize gene-
rally.
%Also; Marine Insurances on ,Vessels, Cargoes. and
Freights. Inland lii-nrance to all parts ofthe Union.

DIRECTORS,
William Esher.
D. Luther,
LOOS Audenried,
John R. Blackiston,
Joseph Maxfield,

WILLI
Will.

W. M. SMITH. Secretary!

Davis Pearson.
Peter Seiger,
J. E. Baum,
Wm. P. Dean,
John-Ketcham.

AM &SHER, President,
. DEAN, Vice President.

ap3-tf

A.IILERI AIN FIRE- INSURANCE
CCOMPANY. Incorporated 1810. CHARTER PER•
PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Phi-
ladelphia.

Having a large paid-np Capital Stock and Surplus in-
vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise,
Vessels inniort and their Cargoes, and. other- Personal
Property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted,

DIRECTORS.
Thomas R Maris, James 11 Campbell,
JohnWelch, Edmund G. Datilh,
Samuel C. Morton, CharlesW. Poultnev,
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.

' John T. Lewis,•
TIIOM.

ALBERT C. L. Canwpono,
AS It. MARIS. President.
Secretary. fe22-ti

VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE
—The PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURA_NCE COM

PANT'. Incorporated 18'B. CHARTER PERPETUAL.
N0..510 WALNUT Street, opposite IndependenceSquare.

This Company, favorably -known to the community
for nearly forty:years. continues to insure againet Loss
or Damage by Fire onPublic or Private Buildings, either.
permanently or for a limited time Also. on Furniture,
Stocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal
terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, Is
invested in themostcarefulmanner. whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss,

_

DIRECTORS. •
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins.
Alexander Benson, Daniel Smith,•Jr. ,
William Monteline, John Decerenx,
Isaac Hezlehtirst, Thomas Smith,

Henry Lewip.
JONA THAN PATTERSON, President.

WI'LLIAII G. CROWELL, SegraSTY.
_

THE ENTERPRISE
.

•

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.
•(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY'S ."BuILDING, S. B - CORNER FOURTH
AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS.
F. Ratchford Starr, George IL Stuart,
William McKie, John H. Brown,
Nalbro Frazier, J L. Erringer,
John M 'Atwood, Geo. W. Fahnestock,
Benj. T. Tredick, -James L. Claghorn,
Mordecai L. Dawson, 1 William G. Relation.

-F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
THOS* R. MONTGOMERY, Seeretarw.,

COPARTNERSHIPS.

PHILADELPHIA, SEPT. 30, 1863.
The'Firm ofLOWBER & WILMERis this day dis-

solved by the withdrawal of JOHN It. WILMER.
WM. T. LOWBER..
JOHN R. WILMER,

A TATOZL. ,

PHILADELPIIA, Odbber
VirILLIA 'AI T. LOWDER and FRANCIS W. RALSTON

will continuethe business of the late Firm of Lowber &

'Wilmer. under the name of - _
cc" Gt. LOWBER & RALSTON.

REMOVALS.

p EMOVAL J0.15N C. BAKES,
A-a, Wholesale Drrcest, bee removed to 718 M5..81/137
Street. Particular attention pis asked to SOEIX 0.
BILS:13)3. & CO.'S COD-LtVrd OIL. Having increased
facilities in. this new establishment for mannfactarlas

"and bottling. and the avails of fifteen years' experience
in the business, this brand of Oilhas advantages °Ye/
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies

e obtained from the fisheries, fresh, parer and sweet.
andreceive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The - increasing demand end wide;
spread market for it make its fign.res low, and-effo:‘,
'Teat AdViAtaielr rQF t 11059 ?Zia titlin•

HOTELS.

lICATIONAL 'HOTEL, _
' 'WASHINGTON, H. C.

H, E. ,BENSON, PROPRIETOR,
Formerly of the 'Ashland House, Philadelphia.

He is determined to merit, and hopes to receive, a full
share of publicpatronaire. e19.em

METROPOLITAN HOTEL,
PENNSYLVANIA VENUE,

wetwev..,iarbtalr eir viaapiptreets, --

A. R. POTTS,
• mr22-6ni - Proprietor.

(WICK SALES, SMALL PROFITSI—
Nog, AtDEAN'S CIGAR STORE, 335 CHESTNUTStreet,
you can buy FINE-CDT CHEWING TOBACCO 25 per
cent. less than anywhere else. •

Anderson's Solace,. Hoyt's Sunnyside, Lilienthal's
Standard; Old Continental, Young' America, and Good-
win's N. Y. Patent ?reseed, for eight cents each.
• Plantation,' Cornish's Virgin Leaf. Yellow Bank, Ho-
ney Dew. Amulet. -National, Heart's Delight, Savory.
Medallion. Nonpareil. and-Mrs. Miller's Fine-cut Chew-
ing Tobacco. for four cents each. .

FINE COT IN YELLOW PAPERS. —Lilienthal's.
Backus & Campbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape, for three
cents each.

FINE. CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULR.—Ander-
son's _Solace, Hoyt's, SunnysideDean's Golden Prins,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, honey Dew, Michigan,
andPride of Kentucky. for six cents per ounce.

Nine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 46, 60, 75.90
"IlthuaßadTESDL HAVANA AND. TARA CIGARS., and do-
mestic Cigars of all kinds, 25 per cent. leas than others
sell, at wholesale or retailat •

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE.
335 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and Newark Corporation Notes taken at

RMETICALLY SEALED FRUITSTTE
-A-1" AND VEGETABLES.-

2,000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.
2,000 do .do do Pineapples.

600 do do do Strawberries, -
000 do do do Blackberries.

- SOO do-. do do Whortleberries.
200 do do' do Cherries.

4,000 do do do Tomatoes, ko.„
Ouhand andfor sale bY- RHODES & 'WILLIAMS,
&UM lO7 SouthWATER Streak.

(1,0T7 ON SAIL DUCK AND 'CANVAS
"..-" of all numbers and brands. .

Raven's Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions. for
'Tents, Awnings..Trunk and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Felts, from l. to 5 feet
wide. .Tarpaulin, Bolting,_Sail Twine, ZEfl.

-JOIIM POTERMAN br CO
Dayr.kr 102 JONES'

CHAMPA.GNE.--AN INVOICE OF
• Gold Lao." and " Gloria" Champagne,-in ktnarn .

andDints, is receivedper French ship Liso
for Saleby - OHM% ar. GLICSTAIRS.

1.3.5 deSttahrr# KS.111. ea

PaoPOsALs.

PROPOSAL FOR FORAGE.
The " Propeeal for Foraae." advertised by Capt.

NARK L DE it,O'fTE. A Q N. Rutted .Ststes Voles-
teeis. et Harrisburg, Au,gned 26th, tall, are
hereby rejected, and

iiEALEL PROttuSA.LS, ondoreed "Prepayals far Fo-
rage,' will be received at toy Unice, nt CElAMltrill3-
1-2LRG. Penns , till 1111 J tiSDAY, theBib day of Uc.ober
in, t far ankles as fonOW,—VIZ:

Five hundred (MX)) tons of good baled 7iniotbry Hay,
2,010 lint to the ton.

Fifty theneand ffo 0001 bnebele of Oats, Ingood strong
pieties. weighing Et lbsVl bushel'.
•Tbirty 'ben.tand (30.103) bushels of Shelled, Corn, in

Becks. we,gbing 16 Ns bush&
One-third of the Forego to be delivered witliitt twelve

'days after the propeatt,t, have been accepted andt approved
by theQoarterattuoee G. neral.

250 tont of thebay. 20,p01l bomb ebs of the oats, and 15,01/1
bnehelt of the era to be delivered .t Derry &aqua, en
the Lebanon Valley 'Esti road, near Haramelatown, snout
nine mites from barriyburg. Thebalance to be deliver-ed at my warenouse in Harrisburg.

The Proposal, will be opened' in the presence of the
'Meier GeneralCommaoding th'eDepeirtment.

The Forage will be subjected to ..nob Inepecllon aa.r
may direct. AU preue,aL: mmv be accompanied by a
bond, eigt ed by two re—ponsiblo sureties, guaranteeing
the faithful sterformanceof the contract.

The Propoeals willbe titioresio, d ,0 meat Chic place.
ALEX. N. sHIPLEY;

Captain and Asti: g Quartericiager.
OlilceChief Quartermaster Department of Snautienattea,

t:ItAIARIMBIIIIRO, Penna.. October I iftBS. ocri-3t

PROPOSALS FOR LUMBER.
CHIEF ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE, -

DEPOT OF WARRINGTON, 1:14 NORTH F ST._,
WA.iaIIINOTOZI, D. C., fieptemb,r4 IaTI.

SE SLED PROPOS s LS will be rivet ~ed at this office
until TRURSPAY. October8, 1881, at 12 o'clock H, for
delivering in the city of Washington, D. C.. SA Rini) Mb:a-
-u the Depot Quartermaster may' direct, one million
(1,0(0 000) teat of Lumber, of the followingkind and de-
scription, viz;

Five hundred sad fifty thousand (880,000) feet 4.4or one
(1) inch White PIRO Commoo

sin. hundred thousand (100,co70)feet 6 4 or One and a
half (IX) Mob White Pine Common Cullin4s.Twenty thousand (20,000) feet 8.401 tw' (2) inch White
Pine Common Outlines.

One hundred and ies thousand (114,1)08) feet Scantling,
3 by 4, t.urteen feet long. (1iete: 10.,....)One Mal UEFA and ten thew' ta (rtopm feet scantling,
3by 4. sixteen feet long. (temlock ) -

Onehundred end ten
g. (hemPck.
":4202sand (110,000) feet Scantl.:,ng,by 4, eighteen feet le.;,th, above do. to be good marchantisl,le Lum-ber, subject to

the part of tie Ono ErDinent.
e inspection otan agent 0.-dpoiated on

the,',umber to be delivered on or before the 28thder v'„.tober, 1863.
PROPOSALS.n''sfull name and post-office address of the bidderappear in the proposal.

Ifa bid is made in the name of a firm, the namesofall
the poniesmust appeer, or the bid will be considered as
the individual proposalof the party signing it.

Propoeide from dieloy al parties will not be considered,
and an oath ofallegiance must accompany each proposi-
tion.

Proposals must be addressed to Captain Edward L.
Hartz, Assistant- Quartermaster, United States Army.
Washington. D. C. and should be plainly marked
" Proweials for Lumber.'

GUARANTEE.
The responsibility or the gnaranters must be shownby

the officialcertificateof the Clerk of the nearest District
Court, or of the United States District Attorney.

The ability of the biader to fill the contract, should it
be awarded to him, mast be guarantied bs two respon-
sible persons, whosesignatures ere to be appended to the
guarantee, and Saidnualiznteentustaccomnany the bid.

Bidders must be present in pereon when the bids are
opened, or theirproposals willnot be considered.

Bonds in the sum of five thousand d liars, signed by
the contractor and both of his guarantors, will be re•
quire:: of the successfulbidder or bidders, upon signing
the contract.

I•DTM -

nUaranteB-
• •of the county of and State

and--, of the county of and State of —, do
hereby guarantee that is able to fulfill the con-
tract in accordance with the terms of his proposition.
and that, shocleftle proposition be accepted. he will at
once enter into a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we arepre-
pared tobecome his sureties.

(To thisguarantee must be appended the official cern.
erste above mentioned). •

The right to reject any orall bids that may be deemed
too high isreserved by the Depot Quartermaster, as well
as the tight to select from each bid such lareVer. at the
price therein•narned as is required by the Government:
and in case of the failure of a bidder, whose proposal is
accepted. to furnish withinthe time prescribed_ in qua-
lity or quantity, the Lumber stipulated tobe delivered.
then the Arisietabt Quartermaster to have the right to
*candy such d.,ficiency by purchase, and such bidder to
be charged with the difference of cost.

Informalproposal. will be 1133F:eyed.
EDWARD L. IfARTZ,

Captain, A. Q. IL. U.S. Army. ~.

AtTUTltih KALES.

JOHN B. MYERS & CO., AucynoN-
SERB. Vols. 232 axed 234 MARKET Street.

LARDY. roaTrvis SaLS OF BRITISH, FRENCH.
ORRSLAN, AHD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,

We will hold'a large sale of British. French, German,
and Domestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on tow months'
credit,

OAT THURSDAY MGR NINH. .

October 9th, at 10o'clock, embracing shoat 760 peek-
aim;and /MO ofstaple and facer articles in venoms.

cothens, elks BadVoreteda, to. which we. invite
the attention of dealers.
- N. B.—Samples of the same will be arrauged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale, when dealerswill Baal it to their interest to at-tend.-
LARGE PEREMPTORY RALE OR PriREIGN &N

AMERICAN tiEY GOODS. &cigtillCV.—lnc.nded in oar Fade of Imperted and Do--n-eatic D'uoda, on PHITIIRD&T HORNING. OctBfb. to be aold without reeerve,. on. four- months' cre-
dit, will be found, in part, tke &nowt:ex deeirablaand
treat article& viz-
- 4acltegee purpleand fancy BrIVISh prints,

pecknseachoice Faxony *meg a-rode. -

-package dart chore (3.loLlMll•gmothainet.
packages fancy and plaid,nlOl7/1 de lainee.
packmgom 6-4 black and colored merbroes.
packages 6-4 colored and Weak coborg..
packages 6,4-figured and brocmoe alpaca&

—packages 6 4plaid and- dortAralpaces.
packai.ee,6-4 black ellk and cotton weep alpaca,

.

packagea 6 4and 3 bleak colored wantedgorges.
—packages black and colored tabby Tavern.

packages super 4 4 Irish linens, -
—Packagea troolertplaida.

bale*, beavy brd,a.n.d horse itO.
packages Italian cdotne.
packages plain Persian cl otha,

-- packages zsem'aand "wornieti's cotton hosiery.
—P&Ckageg wee. and Wtllll/1. 13 woolen hnaiary.
Also. plaid stripe mwd`we, book and mull do.. cotton

handkerchiefs. daub''w.ole clothe, linen burlaps, woolen
gloves, Paella Merge, gems, do. '

Ale°. on AWLIIICAV DRY.OOODB.
psckag'7...lll:ll3.BD AY MORNING. Oct. (ith,

plain andfancy cambric prints.Psck,..gea ancbeskr ginub s M9.pa, , Ken
brown and bleached

;,actages colored and black tnnslins.
- packages black aid. mts ed.Kentacky loam

pec ages blue and ancv sattinets..packages brown tabl e diapers.
—packages woolen comforts and palatine&

packages gingham umbrellas.
100 i:elei cotton balls.
FRCNCII, ITALIAN, AND INDIA DRY GOODS.

Also. on THORSD aY MORNING, Oct. Bit,
pieces wide edging black gros de Reines.

-- cases black and fancy. Italian silk cravats.
cases highdye and black lialian sewing
cases priuted.Cashmere,b 'oche and chenille ishawla
cease hoskin, buck. and silt gloves.
cases plain colors and black French merinos.

-- cases 6-4 sill: and cotton reps,
—cases black and silk velvet do.
Also. plain and fancy wove delaines and cassimeres,

colored bonnet silk valve a, green barege, silk shawls,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, silk gimps and (rinses,
black silk lace. Par a embroidered sleeves, capes, Pale-
ripe's, collars, insertions, laces, portmonnaies,
fancy articles, &c
‘CLOTIIS, CAPIMRPES, COATINGS, SATINETS, &c.

_ _ON TAITRSDAN MORNING-,
Oct. Stb, about 676 pieces woolens. as follows—'
Pieces superfine ape fine Belgian black, blue andfancy

odors broadcloths.
Pieces heavy milled cloths, beavers, and pilot cloths.
Pieces black and fancy doeskins and French oassi-

meres. •

.

Pieces Ps shionable colors broadcloths for ladies' cloaks
and cloakings. Also cap clothe.

also, kerseys, satinets. eatia and silt vestlngs, silk
velvet vestings, worsted sews satin stocks and ties.
ready-made shirts, drawers. tro.

CITY-MADE CLOTHIWG.
• Included in our sale on TRIIRSDAY, Oct. Bth, will be

found a seasonable assortment of city-made clothing; a
desirable acsortrnent -

Also,. a stock of staple and fancy goods, by order of
50 —",rS FOR CITY" 8 &LESHL en

On THURSDAY,OctHgth, Win re,-d-
-110 pair snperb Ind andcrib blanlZia.

SALE OF CARPETINGR. MATTING& gm,
ON FRIDAY MORNING,_ .

October 9th at precisely 1036. o'clock, will be sold,
without reeerv.e, by catalogue. on four months' • credit.
an assortment of three ply, superfine and tine ingrain,
Venetian, hemp, and rae carcetings, mattings, dm.,
Which may be examined early on the morning of Bale.

Included in sale of FRIDAY. Oct. 9th, will be found
an invoice of double enperfine ingrain carpets, choice
patterns, the mannfacture of Win. Hogg, to which the
attention ofretail dealers is requested.

LARGE PEREMPTORY HALE OF FRENCH. INDIA,
SWISS, GYRIdAP . AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. dm.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
October 12th. at 10 o'clock. will be sold.by satalogaa.

on fourmonths' credit, about
ISO PACKAGES AND LOTS

Of French, India, German, and British dry goods, du.,
embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy and
staplearticles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen, and cot-
ton fabrics.

Ne B. —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
the sale. when dealers will findt to their interest to &t-
-tend.

LARGE YEREMPTOIY SALE OF Boon. SHOW.
,BROGANS, Zcc.

OIFtWEDNRSDAY MORNING..
October74th, at id o'clock, willbe mold DY eatalorne.

withoutreserve, on four menthe credit, about I.IOQ.
packages boots, shoes. brogans, balmoraLs, gum shoes
army goods. ac., of city and Eastern manufacture, em-
bracing a fresh and prime assortment of desirable ar-
tist es, for men. women. and children, which -will be
open for examination early on the morning ofsale.

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,
AUCTIONEER.

No. 1402 MARKET Street. South side, above SecondSt.
Regular SalesofD Goods, Trimmings, Notions,Sc.

every MONDAY,.WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-
INGS, at 10 o'clock precisely.

City and country Dealers are requested toattend these
sales. -

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-
rers. Importers. Commission.Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses. and Retailers of all sad every descriptiOn of
Merchandise..

•
DRY GOODS, HriglEßY

uuDd. &a.
THIB MORNIXCL

Octoin-r 7-in, Commencing at 10 o'clock. will be 501d.,,
desirable assortment of goods. comprising plaid dress

goods, prints, flannels, cotton and wool hosiery, gaunt-
lets, gloves, handkerchiefs. cravats, neckties, ladies'
cellars, lnsertings, trimmings. &c. " -

Also. tuerino wool, and Canton flannel shirts and
drawers; ladies' And misses' skirts, table cloths, shawls,
blankets, &c. -

Also, fine dressing, round, back. and DoCirei &its;
rictitd-knives, scissors, razors strops, needles, bodkins.darners, sailmakers' needles, notions, &c.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

gTEAM ENGINE.---ONE < SECOND•
RAND Vertical Steam Engine, 30-inch cylinder,

5 feet stroke, with large wrought-ironshaft andbalance-
wheel, 20 feet diameter, and weighing 20tons, ingood
order, and DOW in operation at Reading, Pa. For sale
by HENRY W. GARDNER, Providence, R. I.

se29-121

frg FOR SAL E-A -VALUABLE
ALL GEIST-MILL, in Chester coantY, large ran of CUB-
tom. and excellent buildings-2`e acres of land. Also, a
good PA]-11, in Delaware county, near a station—only
$9O per acre.-Alen. a MACEUDIS SHOP, with steam
engine and tools, ready for use—a sacrifice. D. S. CAD-
WeL,L I.DER, 108 South.FOURTH St. oc3-6t

de FOR SALE--VERY CHEAT.-
•=iiThree-storY Dwelling, 1626 SUMMER Street. Lot
22X by 131. Price, only $6, 500.

Also, three-story Brick, PilV SWAIN Street.
Also, three-storyBrick, 647 North THIRTEENTHSt.
A large -variety of Cityand Country Properties, and

also Building Lots of various sizes, for Sale. and Ex-
changed onfavorable terms. B F GLENN,

123 South FOUNT 11 Street.
cie3 And S. W corner SEVENTEENTH and GREEN

'SEALED PROPOSALS FOR' FUR-
kj NISI, ING the Snbeistence Department with (500) five
hundred tone of baled FIaY are invited till the 16th day
of October, IfiNi The Hay tobe of the beet quality, and
to be delivered at the wharves at SIXIII Street. The
Hay to be weighed at the time of delivery, and the
weight so determined to be the purchase weight. Bids
will be required in duplicate,and no bid will be received
from parties whoare disloyal, or who have previously
failed with contracts made with the Government, or from
bidders not present to respond. Payment will be made
in "Certificates of indebtedness " A contract with a

wibe required tohe I into. Bs tobedirectedn to Col.ll A. BECK WITH,A.entereD C. and C.id253
G Street, Washington, D. C. se23toci.4

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE, TWELFTHand GIRARD Streets.

PHILADELPHIA. ,eptember
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited at this Office until

12 o'clock 151 on SATIIIiD&Y. 10th October next, to tar-
nish promptly at the bCHIFYLITILL ARSENAL the fol-
lowing articles, viz:
Blankets, Woolen, Army standard.
Ponchos, for Cavalry, Painted, Indli Rabber or Gotta

Pe,oha.
Trumpets. plain, withextra mouthpieces
Bugles, with extra- mouthpieces.
Drums. complete. Infantry.
DrumBatter Heads.. .
Dram 5118.713 Heads.
Bugle Cords and Tsasels. Infantr7
Hat Cordsand Tassel, CavalrP.
Hat Crossed Sabres.
Hat Feather s.
Cavalry Standards.
Recruiting Flag Ealliaras.
Oneand one-halfinch Sky-blue Worsted Lace
One•lialf inch Yellow Wooted Lane.

cart Worsted. ilace..
Pia ,
Pichrifie Handles.
FellingAxes. .
Felling Axe Handles.
shelter Tents. Linen or Cotton; iflinen.equal to 8 sunset

to the yard of 26 inches wide; if cotton, equal to 7
ounceg-to the yard of 28 inches wide. Samples of the
material to be used must be submitted with the pro-
posals.

ThriformHate, Army standard.
Bidders must state in their proposals the owe, Tun,

titybid for; end flute of delivery.
The ability of the bidder to fill the contract, must be

gmarantied by two responsiblepersons, whose signa-
tures must be appended to the guarantee,and said gua-
rantee mustaccompany the bid.

Bidders. as well as their sureties or gnarantors, who
may not be known .at this office, will furnisha certifi-
cate from the United States DistrictAttorney. Postmas-
ter, or other public functionary, at the residence of the
bidder or guarantors. setting forth c.early the fact that
the bidder and his sureties are responsible men, who
will, if a contract is awarded, them, act in gooi faith-
with the UnitedStates, and faithfullyexecute the same.

Samples can be seen at this office. to which all ankles
must conform. Blank forms for proposals can be had
upon application at this office.

Proposals must be endorsed 'Proposals for Army Sup-
plies,stating the particulararticle bid for.

G. H. CROSMikli,
Ant. Q. M. General S.Army.

LEGAL.

MARSHAL'S SALE.-BY VIRTUE
of a writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALA-

DER;Tudge of the District Courtof the United States in
and for the Eatarn--District of:Pennsylyania, in Admi-
ralty. to me directod; wilLbtosold at pnblic-sale, to the
'sighed; and best bidder, •fora cash, at BS ENEH'S
Store. No 142 North FROST Street, op WEDNESDAY,
October 7. lats, at 12 o'clock M. theresidue of the cargo
of thesteamer Kate Dale, clinsistiag of SO6 bales Upland
Cotton, comprising the usual grades.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
II S. Marshal E. ;D. of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia.September 26, 1863. se23-ICt

BIEDICAI6.

CLEANSETHE BLOOD.—WITH COR-
rupt, disordered, or vitiated Blood, you must be

sick all over. It may burst out in Pimples, or Sores, or
in some active disease, or it may merely keep yon list-
less. depressed, and good for nothing Bat youcannot
have good health while your blood is impure.- Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. purges out these impurities and stimulates
the organs of life into vigorous action, restoring the
health and expelling disease. Hence it rapidly cures a
variety of complaints which are caused by impurity of
the blood, such Scrofula, or Ring's Evil, Tumors,
Ulcers, Sores, Eruptions, Pimples,Blotches. Boils, St.
Anthony's, Fire. Rose. or Erysipelas, Tatter, or Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, Cancer, or Cancerous
Tumors, Sore -Eyes, .Female Diseases, such as Reten-
tion, Irregularity, SnppressionWhites, Sterility,Syphilis, or Venereal Disea-ses. Diver Complaints, and
Heart Dis& ses, Try AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, and see
for yourself the surprising activity with which it
cleanses the blood and cures the disorders. -

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL is so unftereally
known to surpass every other remedy for the cure of -
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchi-
tis, Incipient Consumption, and for the relief .of Con-
sumptive Patients in advanced stages of the disease,'
that it is useless here to recount the evidenceof its vir-
tues. The world 'knows them.

AYER'S CATHARTIC PILLS, for Costiveness, Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion., Dysentery. Foul Stomach. jaun-
dice, Headache, Heart-turn, Piles, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Worms, and, in short, for ill the purposes ofa
purgative medicine.

Do not be put oil by unprincipled dealers with other
preparatione which they'makeThezriore profit on. Demand-
A.YER'S, and tette no others. sick want thebest aid
there is for them, and they should have it.

Preparedby Dr. J. 0. AYER ,Sc CO., Lowell, Masa,
and sold by J. M. HARRIS & CO.. at wholesale, and b 7

--FREDERICK BROWN. , au27-mwl' a

{JOYFUL ANNOUNCEAFFINT TO
surFEßukro Ruma.Nrry. . .

Prof C. H. BOLLES, well known discoverer and
teacher of applying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
other modifications of Electricity as a reliable the-
rapeutic agent for the core of acute and chronic
diseases, with Dr. M. J. GALLOWAY. his former
partner, havereturned -to their Establishment at
1220 Walnutstreet, Philadelphia, wherethey have
resumed business. .'

They have added two new operating rooms to the
Establishment, which will enable them to treat at
least one hundred patiente par day: —The.fact that
Prof. B. has been in Philadelphia.at OM Walmit
street, font* years, and has in that time treatedover
eight thousand invalids, considered incurable by
all other treatment, many of whom have been
warrantedby special contract, is evidence the-mast
indubitable of the superiority of his , system,saver
all others. He has alsoinstructed more than one
thousand Medical men, and others, who use Eleo-
trinity as a specialty in acute and chronic cases.

I PROF, BOLLES & GALLOWAY,

t se24-tf . 12130 WALNUT Street.

DR.,G. W.. -.F.A.I,RT,IAMB, MEDiGAL
ELECTRICIAN,-Office,No: 1131 CATHARINE

Sheet, continues toapply, with much success, the Gal=
Tanis, Battery, and has effected nannyonres of Dyspepsia,
Neuralgia, Paralysis, Spinal Ag,29cloitl.rE, ,itunitusm,
and diseases of the KidneYN-1.,'.7er.• or Nerves.. I inviteattention to thisnloa.t'in treatment, and will gladly give
inform_lqat those who may call on me, whether fortiiiilrtientor not. Patients unable to visit my office Will
be attended at their- rosidences. Officehours, Btolo A.
M.. and 1 to 4 P. M. - 6625 fmwl.2t*

WHATISLIFEWITHOUTHEALTH?
GOODNEWS FOR THE SICK AND WOUNDED.

Messrs. J. GRIM and T. ALLEN, MEDICAL ELEC-
TRICIANS (formerly associated with Profs. Bolles and
Galloway), havingremoved to No. 723 North TENTH
Street, between Coates and Brownstreets, are now pre-
pared to treat and cure all Curable Diseases, whether
acute or chronic, Pulmonary or paralytic, without it
shock or any inconvenience. Poor Soldiers will• be
treated gratuitously.The Ladies will be treated by a
lady. Among the diseases tor which wte will give a
special guarantee, when desired, we mention the 401-
lowing: -
Consumption,lst St2dstages. Hemorrhagu,'
Paralysis, " GeneralDebility,
Neuralgia, Diseases of, tke Liver or
Asthma, Kidneys,
Fever and Ague. Diabetes,
Congestion, Prole Uteri, (Falling
Dyspepsia, Womb),
Rheumatism. Prolapsue Ani. or Piles.
Bronchitis, NocturnalEmission,Jtc„ Ste,

No charge for onsnliation. Office hours: 9A. 31. to
6P. M. . je6-6m

_TUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OP
" DOCKis anccessfol as a remedy, becalm theme who
useit pronounce it the beet

COUGH SYRUP,
thebest Blood 'Purifier, the most, efficient Invigorator,

and thebest Curefor Scrofulaever offered to the nubile.
Soldby the proprietor. • - JUNELL

St
IS.

1525 MARKET meet,
And all Druggists.

WHITE VIRGIN WAX OF AN.
T TILLES—Anew French Cosmetic, for preservitut,

whitening. arid beautifying the complexion. Thin
Preparation is Composed of White Virgin Wax, of the
finest qnality, giving the complexion a transparent
whiteness and the most bewitching beauty, while its
component parts render itSharmless to the skin, pre-
serving it from tan and other impurities. This is one of
he wonders of the age, and must be seen to be appre-

ciated, A bottle will be open for Ladies to try its effect
before purchasing. . Price 25 and 50 cents. MINT St CO.,
Perfumers, .1) South EIGHTH Street. two doors above
Chestnut, and 133 South SEVENTH Street, alloys
Walnut. sel6-Sm

1/30 EVANS & WATSON'S
SALAMANDER SAFE

16
STORES

_SOURII ST.KBET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

large variety of FIFE-PROOF SAFES alwnys on

WILLIAM H. YEATON & CO.'
No. 201 South FRONT Street.

Agents for the sale of the
ORIGINAL BBIDSIRCK & CO. casurrAaim

Offer that desirable Wine to the trade.
Also. 1,000 cases tine and medium grades

BOBDSAUX CLARETS.
100 CRSOS " Brandez.berg Freres.". COGNAC BRANDY.

Vintage 1048, bottled `in. France.
60 casesfinest Tuscan Oil, in tasks; 2 dozen in case.
60 bbls finestenalityMonongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Alm)le Brandy.
60,000 HavanaCigars, extra Hue.
Most Sr Menden Grand Via Imperial,
hampague.
Together with. a fine assortment "of IlLideln,Elherry,

" Greert Seal"

fie ICE HOUSE FOR SALE -SITU-
.

Aro- ated upon a large SPRING-WATERPOND that has
never railed to produce Ice from 8 to 16 inches in thick-
ness, midwithin 100 yards ofRailroad Track ; said House
is 308 feellong. 60 wide. and (30) thirty to square; three
years old. Apply to or address

oc2,Bt* S. THOMAS, Pottsville, Pa.

ea FOR SALE-VALUABLE FARM,
-.A— near Mount Holly. New Jersey. US acres: large
farm buildings (Mansion brick). tenant'. bonne, out-
buildings ofevery kind, large lawn, fine shade. &c

. _ E. PET UT.
323 WALNUT Street.

Call and examine Register of Farms. oe3

HOTEL FOR SALE-A FIRST.
CLASS HOTEL, modern conveniences, witha good

rung or travel, as well as country trade, at Lebanon.,
Pa. Inquireof S. J. STINE, Lebanon, Pa. ocl-12V

al FOR SALE-DESIRABLE AND
highly-improved COUNTRY PLACE,- 10 acres;

large Mansion. 14 rooms: bath, heater, cold and hot
water, &c.; coach-hou6e, barn, carriage- house, &c.,
situate on the Old York turnpike, a few miles from the
city_ Apply to E, PETTIT,

oc3 - 323 WALNUT Street.

0, TO LET-A, o'o MMODIOUS
MIELD'WELLI.NO, No. 132 North FRONT Street. Rent
moderate. Apply to WETRERILL & BRO.,

oc27•tf 47 and 49 North SECOND Street.

FARM FOR SALE IN CH-PISTEII
Conn ty, ...four miles from Downingtown. containing

108 acres, well watered, bulldinge new, &c. This is
'Na o. 1 farm inevery respect: Apply to FURMAN,

104 North SIXTH Street, or to . 0. PAXSON.
808.1m. • onthepremises.

in PUTNAM MILL FOR SALE.—A
most excellent FLOURING MILL, containing Six;

nun ofstones, on the Muskingum river. at ZANESVILLE,
Ohio. together with the WATER •POWER, and about
two acres of Ground. surroundingthe mill.

While other mills here have to pay the State some
$l,OOO per annum water rent. the water poWer for this
mill is perpetually free; and the wholepremises will be
sold for the value of the water power.

Apply to , ALFRED MERRICR
sel6 ,lm. Zanesville. Ohio.

DELAWAR:E COUNTY. COTTON
sirrA FACTORI ES-FOR 8 ALS. —The valuable CottonFee-
tories. known as AVONDALE and STEATHICVEIV;
ate(' on Cram Creek Delaware County, one mile from
Westdale Station, 'West Chester Railroad, two miles
from Leiperville, and three from Chester, now occupied
by Simeon'Lord, are offered for sale. . "Avondale' in-
elndes a stone mill 82 by feet • ttelea,high, with
dry helase, er house, twentsr4 ..orkat,tenements,
and about 9 acres of land, in lip ona4.Nether
_Providence townships StrathaVi r CLIMSTSBfL;-,frame
cotton mill, 82 by 80.feet, 2M, stone r %tab:Tickerhouse, live frame and stone tenemetta,l d.tabont Si
acres of land, in Nether Providence. ThiMpropertiris
willbe shown by Mr. Lord, on the premiees. ‘M.rIY D0111:"
session canbe given. For terms ingaire of

SAMUEL FIELD,-
N. W. corner of FRONT and WALNUT Streets,

myBo-tf Philadelphia.

MU ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
waVALUABLE REAL ESTATE —Pursuant roan order
of the Orphans' Court of Delaware county, wilt be sold
at-public sale on the premises, in the township of Nether
Providence. in said county. on THURSDAY, the Sth day

of OCTOBER next. at 2 o'clock, P. H., the-following
FARM and MILLS late the estate of GIFFORD
SOH mgrlN ao---- " a halt
more orless. ~ The Farm is ofexcellent quality and ina
hi,rh state of cultivation. The inanro.ements consist of
a !erne and substantial. STONE DWELLING-HOUSE.
with large kitchen and out-houses attached, piazzas.

; containing five large rooms on the-first floor. with
hall, nine feet wide, running through the entire build-
ing; YVVO/1rooms on the second Hoor, inclading,bath-.
room,. and four in theattic, supplied throughout with
water by a hy dranlie engine. The dwelling-house is
situated on a beautiful lawn of:two acres, fitted with
Shade. and fruit trae;, grape, vines, ehruhhety. and
flowers. Near the dwelling house are-an 'ice-house.
wood-house, "coal-hone, stables, large chinkery, car-
penter shop, smoke-house, three corn-cribs, large stone
spring-house, over a never-failing spring of water, and
a productive vegetable garden of2,, acres. A large stone
barn, with: frame straw sheds and carriage-honse 'at-
tached ,• barn-yard enclosed by a substantial stone wall.
The Mills consist of a new STONE oßisa, MILL, in. ex-
cellent order, with all the modernimprovements; frame
edge tool mill, recently thoroughly refitted. The water
Power .consists of Ridley creek, with a head fall of•
seventeen feet; large dam strongly built-: head gates,
forebays and race, all in excellent order. Seven commo-
dious Tenant Houses, four ofstone and three of frame,
all two-story high and in good repair. Thereare on the
premises a good Stone.Quarry, and. sevennever-failing
springs of water; an Apple Orchard. containing eight
Roes, m excellent bearing condition and of great va-
riety, 'and I 5 acres of Woodland heavily timbered The
above premises are situated-within 21( miles ofChester,
and 4of Media. and 15 miles from Ailadelphia„ The
location is high and Wealthy. and is in one of the most
beautiful portions of Delaware county. Persona wish-
ing to view the premisee can do so by calling on the
subscriber residing thereon. Conditions at sale.

se23.wSt* ANNA P. JOHNSON, Admin.x.
AND OTHER SUMS, TO$5,000, . josh on Nortgasre on Farms in the

neighboring counties. D. S. CADWALLADERR. 108
SouthFOURTH Street. oce-30

TIRAIN - PIPE.-S.T ONE W A R-E
DRAIN PIPE from 2to 12-inch bore.

2-inch bore "scents per said.
3 do Al do. do. ..

4 do 40 do. do.
6 do 60 do. do.

.

6 do 65 do. do.
Every variety of connections. bends, traps, and hoppers.

We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in anyunantitift
and on liberal terms, to dealers and those purchasing in
large quantities. .

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS.
Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney-Tops, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coal
gas, or the weather in any climate.

GARDEN VASES.
-

A great variety of Ornamental Garden Vases in Terra
Gotta, classiCal designs, all sizes, and. Warranted to
stand the weather. Also, PancyPlower Pots, Hanging

Baskets. and Garden Statuary'.
PhiladelphiaTerra CottaWorks. -
Officeand Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street
uth4-mwftf - S. A. HARRISON._ _

.A.CK EREL HERRING, SHAD,
&e:,

2,&-e Mils Mass. No.- 1,2, and 3 Mackerel. late-caught

fat flsb..in escorted packages.
2,000 bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

Herring.
2.600 boxes Lubec, Scaled, and. No 1Herring. A"

160 bbls new Mess Shad.
200 boxes Herkimer County Chime% &C.

__

Instore and for sale by MURPHY St NOONis,
NO. 146 NORTH. wrikromit.

AMRRIOA_N ROOFING SLATES,
FULLY EQL4T,•TO THEBEST WELSH SLATE&

: T. THOKAE-
10X.4EL*N: '44 1117 WALNITX,Street.

AKICTICIN SALES.

FURNESS, BRINLEY & CO.,
No. 429 NAKIERT9lnselL

EARN OF F BERGH DRT GOODS.• ON 'FRIDA Y MORNING.Octobecatb, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue.ougstir utAtullag
credit.
LYe ps ckages and lots Foottet dry

1W-
psi

Catalogues and eamples early on the mening
s.

M TOI4AB-`4l SONB,M.Y 1Nos. 139 and 141 Beath FOURTH amok
, BALSA, OF STOCKS AND" REAL ESTATII.

At thelxchanne, every Tuesday. at12 o'clock noon.agy^ Handbills ofeach ProPertY tamed f'eparat4/3"111on tire Saturday previous to °Lab' sale. 1.003 ClltalonterInpamphlet form. givingfull descriptions.jWIPURNI.M.I3ALEStii tee Auction Stew *MrTber.ds,y--
oRpErANS, COURT SATAR.. Xah and flak Hatoibsr-

Oar Part of the handbills now_seady.

SALE RV ORDER OF 2. D tiIRTRA''OR. 6P, THE
LI BRARY ,•OF LAIR MR. MANEWiLLIAIOOI.
ON TriaED AY AND WEDNESDAY ....RTiIt:WOONSI.October6th and 7a. at the Auction Store. ee.eactzg

at 4 c'clook. the library of the :ati Mr. DO4AanWitliatm
which comprises replay rare. litteresqng. and valet tilit
works, in the various departmeuts of literature; el.o.
number ofpopular French authors, illustrated wades,

Bale at Bros. 1 and 141 9outia Fourth Ores;. . . . .
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. LARrIE WC.

CASES. FIREPR“OF SAFE, NEW &ND BEDOIN3.
VELVET CARPETS. &c.

int TRUBANAY MORYINO.. . .
At 9 o'clock, at the Anyfloe Rtore the conorlor far o&

tare. very large mantel ralrrorc. cuperiorb.ctkcacct. fire-
proof cafe, mode by fletrlog: floc, beds and beadblifi
hare assortment of Roo carnets, $O,

Sale 1:17117,1Aroh Streit
SCIPSRIOE FllEtti IT 1502.1101tS VRIYIr

CAI4I.
ON DAY MORtintrO.• - •

Octoberoth, at 10 o'clock. et 'No:1707 Arch street. *4
operior park r, dining room, obamber furniture!'

rosewood 7-oct.ye piano forte, by Gals & ; law
French plate mantel and pier mirrors, One velvet c1(
pets, fins hair mattreeaea. glassware. &c.
Full particulars in catalogues.
SEdf" May be examined at 8 o'clock on the moribli Si

the sale:
BAL*S CF VALIJABLIt LONDON BOOK 4, ON VARIMM

INTRI(RSTING COLIAITIOIII
'OF INDIAN AND E IROPEAN nerwroco-r! INN.
NAL% PAINTINGS, ENOS. AVINGE, SHOW GLIM
&o.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON,
ectober 9th. at the Auctionfitore commencing at four

o'clock, valuable London booke, many of them beauti
fully Llngrated.• .

IEO, a colicvilon of Indian and European onriositieS,
mi . rate, p.antlip P. eneravinflP. eh ew.oaae. &c.
Air May be examined the day previous to axle.

Sole for * cootalt or Trnitoa stem
WOOL, COTTON. ANT. 'I:RATNER OCTTTINaI

ON SATTIRTIAT MORNING.. .
Oct. 10th, at 10 o'clock. at the ,Suottnn shore. a tuna-

tity of wool, cotton, and leather cattlngs, baling bask
paper.'&c. TOMS, cash.

PANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIM
TIONSZP.S. No. 213 KARIM Street.

LARGE POSl'mv 11 SALE OP AMERIOAIif AND I.PORTED DRY GOODS. turadNray GOODS. WHR
GOODS, ho., by °Malec- rte.

PETS MORNING.
October7tti, commencing at 10 o'clock rvrealsehr--
Cornpriaingabout 700 lots of freentnd desirable POW

which will be found well worthyof atttntion.
Included will be found

CLOTHS AND DRESS GOODS.
An invoice of fine French all.wool and 'Tidos Mb*cloths, fancy and black casaimeree, cloakings, beim.*are.
Also, fall elles Paris PARODY' fires. o.),eds,

VEILS, LDS N CAMBRIC FIANDRERCAIRPS,
EMBROIDERIES.

Also. a line of ladies' % and gents' 3and Y."hemstitched;hem:ned, and linen cambric handkerchiefs; a fall se-sortrnent„ reaching 80 veryfine numbers. for first-alms
city sales.

Also. an invoice of choice new edging, inserting.
bands. flouncing, &c.

Also, aninvoice Paris embroidered black lace yells.
STRAW AND FELT GOODS.

Also. an invoice ladies' new styles and colors straWbonnets and hats.
Also, ladies' new Spanisinstharm felt hats. trimmedand

untrimmed,
MILLINERY GOODS.

THIS MOPZUNG.
cartons solid colors and fancy nonit de sole betting

ribbons.
lots bonnet 'ilk and velyet.

NO cartons richfall styles Paris artificial flOWere sad
ruches. •

NOOPFKIRTB AND 110;11CRY GOOD%
a_vit dozen ladies'. misses', and children's fan”' Dori

and woven, tape steel• spring hoop skirts; a all 1
first-class (roods.

Also, notions, head nets, fancy goods, pocket•wallef&
Also, Germantownfancy knit goods, hosiery, gleyera

&c. - . •

arLL.ETTE & SCOTT,
N-A AtreTIONEKELS, Jaynes Marbl• Eattdlfg

619 ORBIT ROT Street, sal 01.6 JAYNE Strait.
PhllsdelPlda

AT PRIVATE BALE-TWO KNITTING INATIAINEL
1 a 24 gauze frame, 1.300 needles, 1 B in eircumferenee.
1a22 do do 1,240 do 108 do.
In perfect condition. and cost inEurope 3100 each. Gala

be seen at the Auction room.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 500 OAMP BOOTIE,
SHORS:PBROGANS. &a.

THIS MORNING.
October7th. at it) o'clock plecisely, wo willssUcatalogue, about COO owes men's, boys'. and-youthe"

boots. oboes, balmorils, brogans, gratnsd cavalry boot 4
&c.. 1 also, a large assortment of lad'es'.- mis,es', ant
children's goat, kid, kip, morocco gaiters, shoes, Sot,
morals. &o.

4Eir Open for exp.taination, .withcatalogues, early NItbemorni—g of ,310.

PHILIP FORD & CO.,AUCTIONIERIA
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Street'.

LARGE SALE OF 1.000 CASES BOOTS AND W 0 .
09 TEEIESDAT MOHNINO.

Octoberlith,at 10 o'clock precisely. willbesold by 611,-
talohne, MOO cases men's, boys', and youth's. calf. Nee
LitoP grain- boots, brogans. &s women's, misses'.kid-sies.children's, calf, kip, goat, and - heeled bodes ass
shoes, &c

ATOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONXER,
.L7.4. Southeast center of SEEMand RACE Streets.
AT PRIVAI: SALE, POE LESS THAR HALM MI

' T.-SELLING PRICSS.
• UD,— --.44h, American, endSwiss'''.Fine told and silver Enk.— —.Ole and plain, of Usittent lever watches, extra fall-ievr- -hehuntist.most approved and beat makers, in - i.a ttcacases. double cases, magic cases, double ..

open-face; line gold chronometers, in hea*Vitru
CB.BBST fine gold and silver lepine watches. in hn
cases and open face; silver onartier watches; lion
case English silver watches, - and others. Diem
fine gold vest. neck ,- guard,and chatallen chains;pencil cases and pens, silver do:: setts of line old .

elry. medallions, gold and silver specks. b ,
English plated vest chains; double and- singl"

Diem
fine

pieces, some of them very superior; reirobrigiff
field-srlaggeo. &o. M. NATI:MIK.

SHIPPING.

f,-f- BOSTON AND PTITTADEIp
PHIA STR&WHIP LIM. BaRDM from end'

port on SATURDAYS, from first Wharfabove PIM
Street, Philadelphia,and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamer SAXON, Captain Matthews. will NMfrom
Philadelphia for Boston on SATURDAY, -Octobers
10 o'clock A. M.; and steamerNORMAN, Captain Be.m
fromRoston on same day, at,4 P. M.

Thesenew and substantial steamships form a regaling
line, sailingfrom each port on Saturdays.

Insurances effected .at one-half the premium *WWIon sail vessels. -

Freights taken at fair Tates
Shippersare requested to send Slip Receipts and WM

Lading with their goods.

For Freight or Passage ()latrine live aecoirmodalt
apply to - HENRY WINSOR &

mh9 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

salt STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER,
POOL, touchingat Queenstown, (Cork Fier*

bor. ) The well. known Steamers of the Liverpool..lNV
York, .and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company are ilatm
ed to sail asfollows :

CITY OF WASHINGTON Saturday. 'Octaber S.
CITY OF MANCHESTER Saturday, October In.
CITY OF LONDON.Saturday, October TS.

And-every- succeeded Saturday at noon, from-Pier- WA.
44, North River. . . .

RATES OF PASSAGE.' . :, ,
Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Cunene's.

FIRST CABIN, $BO 09STEERAGE, MIS
1) 10. to 8,5London, 00 Do. to -London. l PtS
Do. to Paris, 95 CO Do. to Paris,

,
40

Do. to . Hamburg, 90 03 Do. to Rawb .ff W
also-forwarde to Havre, Bremen,-.:, -

dam, Antwerp, &c., at equally lowrates.
Fares from Liverpool or Queenstown: let Cabin. SW.

10.$lO5. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. From Queens.
town$.30. Those who wish to send for their,filendann
buyheir tickets here at these rates. -

Forfurther information, apply at the Company'eollesS.
- - 30IEN G. DALE. Agent,

fs26 11 WALNUT. Street. Philadelphia.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
TILE ADAMSI RI;

PRESS COMPANY. office MOS
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels': Packages, Meg-
ehandise. Bank. Notee, and Specie. either by. its OWN
lines or in connection with other Express Compa=to all the principal Towns and Cities in the 10i1.
States. R S. SANDFORD,

fe2S - General Superintendent.

MACHINERY AND IRO3K

lere-, PE NN STEAM ENGINElere1 AND BOILER WORKS.—NEAFIR &

PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS, MA-
CHINISTS. BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS. awl
FOUNDERS, having formany years.been successfal
..operation, andbeen exclusively engagedin-buildingsal
repairing-Marine and River Engines. high and low pros.
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &a.. dra-
respectfully offer their services to the public. as Ma(
fully prepared to contract for engines ofall sizes,filarkse.
River, and Stationary having sets of patterns of difikc-
ent sizes. are prepared to execute orders with quick de-
spatch. Every description of pattern-msking matte at.
theshortest notice.- High and Low-pressure,"Tine. Tea
bular, and Cylinder Boilera, of thebest Pennsylvania
charcoal iron, •Forging& of all sizes and kinds'. frog

and Brass Castings, of all descrintions; Roll-Turniam,
Screw- Cutting, and all other work connectedwithLaa
above business.

"

Drawings snd Specifications for all work-done.atthis
establishment free of charge, and workguarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharfdock room forre-
pairs ofboats, where they can. lie in perfect safety, an&
are-provided with shears, blocks, falls, 'dm , &c., Doc
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEKEIX
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J: VAUGHAN =40_14 WILLIAM it. MEBZIOK.
JOHN P.: COMFOUNDRY,

" FIFTH~vDWAgUNGTON
PHILADELika.'ARERRICIF. dv *ONS,- •

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,-
Manufacture High andLow Pressure Steam'Etigimall.

d, river and marine service.
Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks. IronBoats, dm. ; Castinssi

ofall kinds, either iron or brass.
Iron.frameRoofs for GasWorks. Workshops Hanna&

Stations, Sre. -
Retorts and Gas Machinery. of the latest and =OA in-

proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinern such sr

Sugar. Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Gun_n Stella
Trains, Defecators, Filters, PamPing Engines. am_

Sole Agents for N. Itillieax'sPatent Sugar BoilingAi*
Paratna Nesmyth's Patent Steam Hammer, andUsplat.

wall a:Wolsers Patent CentrifugalSugar Drainint
chine. - sul2-tt

UNION STEAM AND WIT:Fig
HEATING COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA'.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAM AND HOT-WATERBEAM.
THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER. and other

Improved COOKING APPARATUS.
Boilers and Water Backs. Parlor and other Onto&

Eegietere and Ventilators, Backwand Jambe. and an
things connected with the above branch. of Duffles!.

JAMBS P. WOOD.
._, No. 41 South FOURTH RAWL

B. M. FELTWELL. Superintendent. : apaly

31ORGAN, ORR, &

ENGINE BUILDERS. Iron Fermiers. and General
Meat:lets and. Boiler Makers. No. 1.410 GALLOWHII.Ir
Street. fer7l3r

COAT.

V. 0 AL. SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
•••- , MDA.DOW_, and Spring Mountain Lehigh saa
best Locust Mountain. from Schu_y_lbill forep. ex-
Pressly for "Family rum. Depot, N. W. corner' ofEIGHTH
and. WILLOW Streets. °Mae. No. 117 South-43E00ND
Street. {apt-171 J. WALTON* CO.

PHRENOLOGICAL EX4IEINA,
TIONS, withfall descriptions of chazacter yea

DAY and EVENLNG. bp J. L. 0A.P25.
aet-itmwtha No. 25 South TENTEllitteek.

TH OMSON'S LOSVON
KITCHENER OR EUROPEAN •RANGE; tow
families , hotels, or public institutions; In_
TWENTY DIFFERENT - SIZES. ,AltiotPhlla-

delphia Itangee,

-

'Hot-Air Fammo, Portable -Heaters. .

Lowdown OratesiElreboard Stoveel-Ratlilifollers,-Shref-
hole Plates,Broilers, CookingStoves, Sge4 at wholesale
andretail, by the manufacturers. ;

-

• -
--"

...I _7
CHASE: SHARPE, *le THOMSON;

axle-wfm.Em -No: 1100 R. 811CONDFitreet.
WATER WHEELS HYDRATTL

T T RAMS, WIADNILLS, Braes' and. Trfar'Llft....,VT,
Force PtibMS. Country. Yesideucea eoyphed with
ble Gas Works, and every convenience orGaruZli:
Water. riumbing, Chte, and Steam Fitting._

M'COLLIN .Rllo_,t_llly,se2S4wfgar ;32211BIAT.KET Street...PM."
-,Goisyrsoßp &625'hisiniactureros of - •

Tassels, Cords, Frinsen,- Curtains, and -

Gimps, CurtainCords CentreVfnudn..
Pictures andPhotograph Tassels, Blind
Military

Trinaciffußs.
and Dre.la TrimmingsL Ribbons. Nenklial.

eto. etc.
- No..OSNALUNKST, aka*,


